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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace bc with ail them that love aur Lord Jesua Christ in cerity."-ph. vi. 2a.

"Earne)tly contend for the falth whloh was--ono delivered unto tie saint."--J.ude : 3.
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THE ENGLISH CLHURCH CONGRESS. sides the boldest expressions et opinion upon sub
- jects concerning which men differ most widely

The twenty-second of these annual assemblies only with this happy change, that whereas som
in the Church of England was held at Derby. ten or fifteen years ago such utterances not unfre
"The mark of the year," says the Speclator, "has quently called forth from the audience expression
been a certain tolerance of differences of opinion." o' violent disapprobation, we have now learned to
During the entire congress, there was not a trace listen with patience to nuch which we nay pot ap
of bitterness or even of partisan feeling, althouUh preciate or approve. - . . LeI every man cay
ail parties of the Church were represented as 'oId 1;, but kiidly, wAat he believes that GoD Aas
usual among the speakers, and although they were taught hin; lut him speak not a spirit of defiance,
very free and outspokin the utterance of their but in a spirit of love ; . . . above al], let him
convictions. Very manifest was the general and remember that the grand object which we have
intense desire that the Church should commend here in view is the attainmont of truth, the discovery
berself as the helper of men's joy t the åho/epea of the wisest methods of work, the strengthening
/e. As specimens of the way in which English of peace among ourselves, the firmer cohesion of

Churchmnen talk, and as instructive and suggestive the members of the body. By such a course our
in thought, we give below two or three extracts very differences may serve only to brlug out more
from the addresses made. clearly the unity of our faith and of our desire.'

BENEFITS OF CHURCH CONGRESSES.

THE President, Bishop Maclagan, in his opening
address, said :-"Discussion is always fruitful in
good if it serves te clear away misapprehension, to
sirengthen true conviction, or te stir men's minds
and hearts to greater interest in their duties, a
greater earnestness in their work. The practical
result may not appear i- a manifesto, or a resolu-
tion, or in the prospectus of a new Church society,
nor i the outburst of a new religious movement";
but it is found in a clearer grasp of truth, a deep-
ened sense of responsibility, and not least i a feel-
ing of brotherhood, a deeper realization of the
communion of saints. And it is from minds and
hearts thus elevated and strengthened and stirred
that there spring forth, not in the arena of the Con-
gress, but in widely scattered homes and distant
spheres of labour, new efforts and agencies, ven
tures of faith and works of love. I am firmly con-
vmnced that many a man, and many a woman, who
has come to a Church Congress only to listen to
the discussion of certain interesting topics, has
gone home with the whole soul kindled by a syrn-
pathetic fire to begin some new work, or to labour
with new power and earnestness. But besi.les
this, there is a most real gain of a more general
kind. In an age like ours, specially marked by its
independent thought and intellectual activity, it is
impossible but that there should be strongly mark-
cd divergencies of thought in matters of religion.
It is true. indeed, that no age bas been free fron
them, not even Apostolic times--nay, we nay fair-
ly add, not even the Apostles themselves. . . l
Differences must exist, because we are human, but
the truth is one, because it is divine ; and onel
most helpful means to neutralize these divergen-
cies is to bring them together to take counsiel con-
cerring thern in a spirit of brotherly love, where
each may help to supply what is lacking in the
other, and to receive what is lacking in himself.
. . « We meet face to face as brother men, bro-
ther Christians, brother Churchmen ; not to oppose
each other, but te understand each other ; not to
confirmn our prejudices, but to adjust our differ.
ences,"

The Bishop does not believe that the cause of
unity is served by the suppression of convictions,
or by preventing their utterance.

"It is often alleged," he says, "that at meetings
like this we are apt to suppress our difrerences, and
to make believe that we are all of one mind. This
is certainly not my experience of Church Con-
gresses. Again and again I have heard from both

IS PROPERTY SACRED 1

Here is a scrap of what Archdeacon Watkins
said on the relation of the Church to the rich and
the poor:

'-Let the Church say, and bg leavening public
opinion let ber make the truth felt as well as said,
that a Christian's tenure of property is that of a
trust committed to him by GoD for the good of
man; that the doctrine of the dependence ofrights
upon duties is true of the rich man's acres as it is
true of the poor man's claims. If the holders of
property assert that it is sacred, let her teach them
te regard it as sacred. Is the lesson unnecessary ?
A hereditary peer ganbling away the estates of his
fathers; a manufacturer sweating by farthings from
the weary toil of women and children the thon-
sands which he squanders on wasteful, and there-
fore sinful, luxury; a capitalist gloating over his
profitable returns, though they may have come
direct fron the gin palace and the haunts of 'ice.
and every gold piece be stained by the blood of
sou;s; a Christian woman wasting more on useless
ornarnent than would rebuild or drain a squalid
court and give to a hundred of her sisters the
possibility of a Christian life-are such lessons
rare, some of them very rare? Let the charity
which hopeth ail things, hope that they are; but
let those who teach them remember that the
niasses are apt learners; that one's deeds say more
than a thousand ivords ; that every owner of
property who violates its sacred character and
ignores its solemn responsibilities is placing the
axe in the hands that will surely seize it. And let
the women and men of our Church of England in
the name of our Master Christ, protest against
such deeds."

WORKING MEN AND THE CHURCH.

Here is another scrap of Archdeacon Watkins'
paper

"The working men of England will listen whén-
over thcy find that more than a voice is speaking
to them. Did they not listen to Frederic Maurice?
Did they not in this diocese listen to their Bishop
Sehwyn? Did they not in the East of London
listen to the laynan, Edward Denison, to the priest,
Charles Lowder? They are men, do not reason
about them as though they vere machines. They
are men, do not be afraid of them as though they
-were brutes. They are men, do not expect them
to be faultless, as though they were angels. They

are men, do not feed them with spoons, as though
they were children. T.ey are men, with sharp,
GoD-given intellects and great, GoD.endowed souls,
and they will hear the Church of Christ, for she
has Gon's truth to tell thern, and Gon's love to
give themn."

FREE INQUIRY.

A scrap froin Bishop Benson's opening sermon :
"Within the last fky years the value has been

feit, in'ever-increasing ratio, of the great Church
principle that Fearlessness of Inquiry is a para-
mount dtity; that the true faith has always ap-
pealed to reason; that what reason could not ex-
tract from Scripture or doctrine without contra-
dictiug reason, has never by ber been held to be
of faith."- he Kalendar.

THE AGE OF TIHE CHURCH OF ENGLAN D.

Soma little time ago it happened in the course of
events that a long lease of land belonging to the
Church expired, and notwithstanding the many
attempts on the part of Rornanists and Dissenters
to dispute the claim, it came to be realized that
the Church, as she now exists, is the samo Church
that existed when the lease was made a thousand
years ago. A leading Canadian secular paper,
speaking of tihis, says :-

"The age of the Chiurch of England has long been
an open question, good Churchien insisting that
it is in the direct line of apostolic succession, Ro-
manists and Dissenters insisting that it dates fron
the quarrel of Henry VIII. with the Pope of Rome.
A legal decision has been rendered in England
which may be set down as a judicial establishment
of the fact that the Established Church antedates
Hlenry's coronation at least 626 years. A piece of
property, which had been leased in A. D., 883 for
999 years, was claimed by the Church by right of
reversion, and the court held that the claim was
good. The great soldier and statesman, Alfred the
Saxon, founder of the British navy, and almost of
English literature, was on the throne of England
when that lease was executed.

HERBERT SPENCER'S VIEW O.N POPULAR
EDUCATION.

Whatever niay be thought of H-erbert Spencer's
theology, or lack of it, lie lias very clear and very
very sound views upon popular education in one
aspect of it. In an interview with a newspaper
reporter, he points out very plainly, that the edu-
cation which contents itsclf with merely develop-
ing the intellectual facilitics will not save the
nation-from demoralization; it changes the nature
of the crimes against the community, but docs noL
decrease them, perhaps even adds to their rnagni-
tude. His views and declarations go to show, and
te emphasize, the necessity of a larger measure of
moral (not to say religious) training in our public
schools.- The Kalendar.

In the mninds of thinkinig Christian people the
theory of Evolution as an explanation of the4
phenomienon of the universe received a severe
shock by the letter of Mr. Darwin. That pos-
thmnous publication went to show that the
tendency, at least, of Darwinismu or Evolution is in
the direction of disbelief in the truth of any reve-
lation.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HRis Lorduhip the Bishop of Nova Scotia has
completed a round of Confirmation Services through
the Western part of the Province, with the follow-
ing gratifying resulte: males, 310 ; females, 465 ;
in all, 785. Everywhere largo congregations assem-
bled ta witness and take part in the solemn ser-
vices, and the Bishop expresses himseolf much
pleased with the work being donc.

AMEEnT.-A Harvest Thanksgiviug Service was
celebrated on Sunday, Oct. 2th, in Christ Church.
The beautiful chancel was decked out with sheaves
of wheat, fruits and flowers, and all the service was
mst hsearty and cheering. Thel Ractor concluded
his discourse in the morning by inviting the vbole
congregatiou ta stand up and join him in adoring
the Lord Gon for all His mercies in that noble
burst of praise the 103rd Psalm, using the first four
verses and the lest. At the conclusion of the
avening service, after the Benadiction, the grand
old version of the 100ti Psalm was ieartily sung
by choir and congregation, accompanied by the fine
organu in that churich, which, 1 must add, vas skil-
fully liandled by the young lady perfornier, hvo.
seanes ta be an accomplished organist. Whether
the Raclaor i justified in anticipating the Govern-
nient Day of Thanksgiving I do not stop to discuss;
et least lie appears ta have the hearts of the people
vith him.

BInIDGEWATEi.--The Bishop's visit ta the Parish
of Holy Trinit-, Bridgow'ater, comimenced with a
service in the Lnion Chuiruh, at te Bank, on Lia
Have River. The building et 3 p. ni. on Sunday,
October 22nd, was well filled, and the Church
people wvere earnestly told vhy titey should have
a Hause of Gou for thoimselvas. Aircady satisfac-
tory progress bas been made in this direction, and
the Bislop's kind words are already bearing good
fruit. The evening service was at Bridgewater,
where saine six hundred people managed te got
into the church, but sane lad ta stand during the
whole Lime. The sacred building had bee decor-
atd with beautiful ilowers ; th service was very
hearty throughoiut, and w-as ta ail who were present
a very happy and, w trust, profitable time. The
service on Muonday ias At St. James' Churcli, which
is 9 miles frons Bridgewvatcr. flore the Bishop was
able ta tell the congregation that ail about the
church and the service met with his hiarty praise.
Since his last .-visit a beautiful cast window bas
beon put in, maaking the church perfect in avery
respect. During those services thirty-five persans
recived the Laying On of lands, a Rito which
dates back to th daye of the Patriarch Jacob, and
in the Christian Church is surrounded with the
glory descending upon us front our Ascended
Lord, who from His Throne in Heaven establishedl
this Rite in lis Church upon earth througi His
Apostles. The collections taken up amounted ta
$13 for the Diocese pf Algoma, ta aid in giving
the Gospel to the indians of our great North-West
Territory. 0

I.UNs.i:cn1.-Ou Tusesday, Octaber 24ti, the
Ilishop arrived at St. Mattihew's Church, on the
LaHave River, accoîmpanied ly Rev. W. E. Gel-
lin", of lrigewata, and vas met there by Rev.
George D. Harris, assistant minister. h'lie weather
was wet and unpleasant, still a god coUnregatien
had aseiiblud, a pleasant servico -as hold, and 109
candidates were confiriued. In the evening St.
doln's Church was vell filed, niotwithstanding the
rain, and 41 candidates were confirned. Tha Rev.
II. L. Owen, Rector of the Pnrish, and the Rev.
Mr. Sutherland, of Maluone Bay, vre present ta
take part in the happy, chearful service, beside th
tw-o clergymen vio accumpanied the Bishop fromi
St. Matthew's. '1'it lriglit and beautiful church,
goao muasic and the spirit-stirriug address antd ser-
mon of the ]ishop made us forget the clouds and
glooa outside. No ane regrettel the effort he lad
made ta be present thera. -Several candidates frou
tie fishing settlements bad left home ta tako tlieir
places in the Confirmation, but rain wetting througih
their dresses obliged thei ta return. Altogether

It vas a happy day ta the paishioners of Lunen-
burg, and the Coufirmation Services Of 1882 wivll
not soan be forgottén by them.

SELBUuNE.--The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
adwinistered the Apostolie Rite of Laying On of'
Hands in the Paris Church-at Shelburne on Sun-
day, 15th uit. Matins woro said at 8 o'clock a.m.,
Litany, Confirmation Service and Holy Communion
at half-past tan o'clock. The congregation assem-
bled ta take part in the services iras "large and
attentive," ana the Rev. Dr. White presented
thirty-seven candidates for Confirmation. The
chsurch was beautifully decor-ated with flowers,
bauners, etc., for the occasion, and the altar, pulpit
and lectern vere vosted with handsomu white
frontals-the gift of the late Mrs. Parkinson. The
service commenced by singing the processional
hymn, "Onward, Christian Soldiers." The pro-
cession of clergy and Bishop enterad by the west
door, the Rev. E. M. Welsh bearing the Pastoral
Staff before him Lordship. After the Litany hal
bean said by the curate and the Prefaca to the
Confirmnation read by Rev. Dr. White, his Lordship
addressed the congregation. Hfe congratulated thein
on the appearance oi the interior of their church,
remarking that it was a good sign when care was
taken of GoD's House. ia ails addressedi thein
concerning the inportaince of Sunday Scool vork,
and invited tLie mnambers of the congregation ta
comue forward and give themnselves ta the wîork of
instructing the young. His Lordship iwas glad ta
sec se many presenting themselves for the sacred
Rite, especially the young men. lIe had ahanged
the tite of his visit in order tiat those engaged in
fisliing might hava ais opportunity of presenting
theiselves for Confirmation, and he was glad ta
see tIat sortie of them haid takens ad vantage of the
change. Iis Lordship then made sote remarks
concerning the change of curates whicli liad taken
place since bis last visit, recarking that no two
men iere alike. Each liaId some peculiai gift, and
the congregation sheuld cndeavour ta make the
ministry of each nev curate profitabla to them-
selves. Iie8 Lordship thn carnestly addressedt
the candidates for Confirmation. Hymn No. 346
(Church Hymn) was sung, kneeling, immediately
beforo the Laying On of Hands. The service was
brougiht to a close by a sermoin fron the B3ishap
and a celebration of the Holy Communion. Nearly
all the newly-confirnsed reimainLed ta partake of thei
holy food for the "strengthening and refreshing of
thirt souls." The "Nunc Dimittie" vis sung us a
recessional.

SÂcîîva.-The' Rector of thisParish desires ta
sxpress the h.etf2t gratitude of bis people and
himîself to the Rector and choir of St. George's,
lialifax, for the concert sa kindly given by thent
in aid of the Parsonage Fund.

YAmnour-a,.-For the first time during bis Epis-
copate of more than thirty years our Diocesan
visited Yarmouth on his Confirmation tour in the
autumn. All bis previous visite were made during
the prevalence of ipring fogs and muddy roads and
chilling winds, very muach to his discomfort, but
rarely with any disappointment ta ourseives, as his
Lordship iras invariably up ta tinie. The present
change fron spring ta autumn, aven la the opinion
of an agel conservative who is not fond of a depar-
ture front long established usages, bas proved a very
happy one, as it enabled the Bishop ta enjoy his
journeyings from parish ta parish during a prover-
bially fine secason, as well as ta sec Yarmouth under
most favorable circunstances. The weather was
delightful, the fields as green as in June, and the
trees still heavy with foliage. We hope and pray'
(though we hardly look for it) that the present
occupants of the Rectory may have the "Bishop's
clamber" at least once more occupied in thoir day.
lu addition ta ail this, Yarmouth was unusually
cheerful and stirring. The days of trial ta our
business nien have passed over for the presect, and
the labours of our fisharmen andi farners have met
witi fair remuneration. Now is the time for a
general thanksgiving. The vhole comnunity, in
fact, were looking forward to and naking prepara-
tion for a great agricultural exhibiion, open ta
Digby, Yarmouth and Sholburne. But this I must
leave ta our local papers, in which it bas beau fully
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described, niërely observing that it waÎi houred by
the presence of the Lieut. Governor and Lieut. Col.
Clarke, the Bishop, the popular and able Dr.
Burns, the scientifid Professor Làwson; Mr.'Harris,
the ,horticulturist, and with hundreds of 'visitos
from the neighbourhood, andwas very successful.
And 'tow I would direct your attention, Mr.
Editor, ta the subject, on account of which 1 took
my pen in band. The Bishop very kindly changed
the aay of his visit from the 1 2th ta the 1 Ith, thus
affording us a comparatively quiet day fur our
religious duties. Our Presbyterian brethren aise
enjoyed that same quiet hioly day for the ordina-
tion and .nduction of their youth'l pastor, ta
whom we wish Go speed, though ho followed not
us. Homo san, hic alienian puto. We of the
Church of England really were glad ta have Our
Bishop with us again after the lapse of more than
thre years. ILt is really too long ta wait. It will
be well for our churches when the Dioceses are
smjaller and the visits of our Biehops more frequent,
%Vl cannot but féee a shade of diappointment pass
over us when we have ta forego a Sunday visit, but
it muet happen su somnetimes, and in Our case we
werc ouly too thank ful ta find our church so coin-
pletely filled at hialf -past seven o'clock on the uven-
ing of Wednesday, the 12th. I saw at a glance
that it cheered the Bishop as much as it d d the
Rector and Curate. Thes pmyors wore read by Rev.
R. Shireve, the lesson by the Rov H. Storne, and
after singing hymn 170, and the reading of the
Preface ta the Confirmation Service by the Rector,
the Bishop addressed the congregation on the stata
of the Church, lamanting the want of mon and
money in order to enable him duly ta administer
the spiritual concerne of the Diocesa, and urging
inost strongly tie ned of increasing our contribu-
Lions ta the funds of the Home Mission Board,
allowing at the saine tima that Yarmouth had
always donc well. After this introduction, which
was pretty long, the Bishop addressed the candi-
dates for confirration, and aftar the manner of the
Apestles and carly Bishops of the Church, througli
a sories of years ta the present day, laid hands on
the eads of twenty-eight persons of various ages,
who have during many weeks (in addition ta a very
faithful Sunday School teaching i gonc through such
a course of careful praparatian by the Curate as
leads us ta hope that thoy may daily inercasa in
Gou's Holy Spirit more and more until they coma
ta lis everlasting kingdom. At the close of tha
Apostolic Rite, the Bishop preached one of his ex-
cellent sermons, and et rather a late haur disnissad
the large congregatian with the Benediction. Thus
ended the eleveuth Confirmation by Bishop
Binney in this Parish during the incumboncy of
the present Rector. For this and many other
moraies, temporal and spiritual, vouchsafed ta him
and ta many others very dear ta hitm during the
long ministry of fifty-five years, ha desires ta offer
mot humble and hearty thanks ta the Mereiful
Giver-. of ail good gifts, through Jesus Christ our
lord.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DEANERY OF IKNosTON.-Tbe Chupter met ai
]¯nll ton on Wcdnesday and Thursday, Novemi-
har 80h and 9th. Aller the Scriptura reading and
discussion of critical and practical papers Upon thte
Chapter, and the transaction of other general bui-
noss, a paper ai] preaching was read and folloiwed
by a lively discussion upon tise various seades
recognized nd pursued. The services rerU as
folloiws : Evensong on Wcdnesday, with twoa
.(dresscs, One ouI "Apostolie Succession -in tie
Church of England," and the other un "Tie
Instruction of tihe Young"; and celebration a
Iaily Communion at 7.30 ou Tiursday norning,
with ail address upun the Euclharist. Elevel
imenbers of the Deanery were present and assisted
in the discussions and work. Amngst other
things, a memorial w-as drLWi up idvocatiug sane
plan for ia widcr country reprosentation upon te
Board of liame Missions; Thu next muee nUg i
appointed ta b held at Uphai on the lat oI
January and first of February, 1883.

W1E have beau asked to draw attention ta a miut-
print in the Ncw Brunswick D. C. S. Report
which has rocently bean issued. In the sermon at
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the end of the Report, on page 11, line 3, the word
help should read map,

IiAvzo removed iately te the Parish of Point
DuChene, the Rev. W. B. Armstrong would like
to have all conmunications addressod fa hit there.
Post Office addreos, Shediac, N. B.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[From our own correspondent.]
STOUFFILLE.-A nOw church, entitled Christ

Church, was opened in this village on Sunday, the
22nd ult. The services of the day were taken by
the Venarable Archdeacon Boddy. On the 29th
the opening services were continued, ien the
preachor was the lev. Dyso IHaguo.

WAUnAUmHsE.-Confirmtation was adMinisterOd
by the Lord Bishop on a recent Sunday in the
Mentorial Church hero. The building was coin-
plotoly filled by a largo and attentive congregation.
The R1ev. W. H. French, the Missionary in charge;
conducted the usual norning servico. Twenty-
cight persons received the. Laying on of lands.
'l'he Bishop, previous to the administration Of the
rite, drolt upon the deep significance ut the core-
mony, and spoke in his usual happy and effective
mtianner. The Bishop Liold a similar service at
Victoria Harbour the saine eveniug.

KRousr.-'yhe ierv. E. Soward, Priest in
charge of this pour and scattered Mission, is at pre-
sont inaking an appeal for lielp to raise a simiall
inission chapel. Service is nowr beld iii a Presby-
ferian place of worship, wiihi is bit ill adapted
for the purpose, but there is nu olier available
place. The Missionary isi obliged ta hold Com-
ntnion in his owii house. Th appeal for aid is
ondorsed by the Bishop of the Diocese. A canvas
of Toronto resulted in a very trilling anount-iss
than $50. About $200 would coipilete the vork
as now designed.

TonoNrro.-St. James'.-The hour for holding
the Saints' Days' services at the Cattedral lias been
changed from 11 a. M. to 5 p. ni. This new
arrangement, it is thouglit, will suit the convenience
Oî a largo proportion of the congregation. But
iwhy does not the nowi Rector institute daily main-
ing and evening frayer, and thus shoi his loyalty
to the Book of Comnon Prayer, which enjoins the
duty Bn ail Priosts of the Chireh i

Holy Trinity.-Friday, Oct. the 27th, iras the
35th anniversary of the consecration of tiis church.
The occasion was observed by full choral Evensong,
rendered by the combined choirs of St. Lnké's, St.
Matthias' and Holy Trinity, nunibering unearly 100
voices. Thé sermon was preached by the Rev. T.
B. C. Beaubien, Citrate of Ail Saints. The offer-
tory mas towards the erection of a memnorial to the
untîknown foundera of the church. It is, however,
now pretty generally k'nown that the gift of
$15,000, which was handed over to Bishop Strachtan
by the Lord Bishop of Ripon, (Eng.,) in 1847, for
thé purpose of erecting a froc chaurch in th city
of Toronto, and ivithi whichi sun Holy Trinity was
comapleted and partly endowed, was the resuit of a
lly's unostentatious charity then residing in
Ipon Diocese. Tiis lady aftervards narried te

R1ev. Mr. Swale, but lier sister, wIho iras associated
with ber in the pious deed, remiained undiscovered,
and lier naino is still unkniown. Dr. Scadding was
the firt Incumbent, and renained so until 1875,
when Rev. W. S. Darling was appointd-.an
office h still retains.

Nonwoon.-A concert was given in the Town
Hall, under the auspices of the Church people
hlre, on the day the Agricultural Exhibition Look
place. Theli hall iras Weil filled, and a long and
ontortaining programme iras carried out. Sevoral
distinguished 'visitors fromn a distance aided on the
occasion. The receipts amounted to the hand-
sone sum of $55.

A IE:rLY TO TH il'LYEir Ton. INLEs.-
The latter gentilian was undoubtedly aware of
the fact, and doue not need to be referred to an~
Ecclesiastical Directory therefor, that "the Catho-

lia Apostolic Church (su called) is anothir of the
numerous sects," &c., &c. The point is why did
not your original correspondent call a sect by its
right name-that is, "'Tus nr s"

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspondeats.)
QuEBEc.-Croivded congregations, very hearty

services, good collections for the Pension Fund ard
beautiful floral ornamentation characterized the
religious celebration of Thanksgiving Day in the
churches of tho good old city of Quebec. The ser-
mons contained most appropriate preferences to
"peace ani plenty" and the connection of the city
with England's military glory.

Warning Io Cura/ors of Churches.-Sone nis-
creants recently entered the Norwcgian Church
(Lutheran), Champlain Street, Quebec, and robbed
therefroi three pieces of silverware uscd in the
Communion Service, a little jug and two plates.

SunRBnooE..-Te NeCu Judge.-lion. Judgn
Brooks was sworn in at the Court louse, Sher-
brooke, on Tuesday, Novemaber 2nd, by L. E.
Morris, Esq., Prothonotary. The Hon. Judge
Doherty leaves Sherbrooke for Montreal. A com-
plimnentary dinner will be given ehortly by the St.
Francis Bar to the outgoing aud the incoming
Judges for the district of St. Francis. Judge Brooks
has been One of the lecturars onthe staff.of the legal
faculty of the University of ]isihop's College, Len-
noxville.

InELAND, iEGANc. - Johnu McNally, Of WoIses
town, ono of the oldest résidents, lias departed this
life in his ninety-sixth year. This is the sevênth
death of aged iiembers of the Church of England
Mission in as inany nonthlis.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(FrOni our own coUrrCspnlents.)
NIONTÎEL.-Thle Rer. Mr-. lRenaîd, Lihe niew'

Rector of St. James' Churcli, St. Johnls, l. T.,
received an invitation lO Christ Chitrch Rectory'
for a certain eveninig, and rhich he tcepted. Grat
was his surprise to find a large number of thtit
memnbers of Christ Church coigregattion prosent,
and still greater whn the Dean, having called
ordér, arose and addressed Mr. Renaud, presenting
him with a purse containing over $120 and a valu-
able gold watch as a token of tieir estimation of
the nan and appreciation of bis ninistorial services
in tliat parish. The reverand gentleiian responded
in very apîîpropriaite teris, after wliich a very
pleasant eveining was spent.

Ti: ev, A. Pray (Inîdepeideit) delivered a
lecture in Queeu's Hall lately, anid, having just
returned froin Europe, he inade his thene froi
the events that ware thien prominent. One of
thèse was the death of Dr. Pusey. Ie spoke of
hi in wmords of admiration. Amaong other remarks
lie said : "When Dr. l'usey passed away fron near-
ly every Protestant pulpitL loving iention ras
made of hit. In uiany of thiose saue pulpits
thirty years ago the sane Dr- Pusey was more
argued against and denounced tiani the groat
accuser (the devil) himself."

A/ Sainis'.--Tiis festival was pr oinieni'tly
observed by man' of our city churches. St. tMar-

tin's, St. Stepheun's, the Cathedral, and St. George's
aud St. John Lthe Evangeih's hai ail full services
with sermn and, in soie, celebration of the Com-
mtînion. In the country the feat was in a fei
places also duly observed. Ln the Parish of Stan-
bridge East a full choral servico was held. Comt-
bined with the service proper ta the day, were
prayers of thanksgiving for the harvest. The
clurch iwas hiandsoiely decorated. The Rev.
Arthur French, . A., preached the sernon.

Tira Vr.nt R1v. Tis DEAN delivered a very
eutertaining lecture in the Synol l!] last eck
to a large audience. His subject iwas the story Of
1orner's Odyssey Retold, and the object of the
proceeds of the lecture was the support of a student

at the Thelogical Cullega. Tho lecturer was very
happy and entertaining in his way of handiling his
suabject, nmakig the story lhave a freshness about it

J that iras pleasini; to those who already knew it as
*if iwas instructive and attractive ta those who did
not. Lectures on the anucient classies told in such
a style, if thera wero a series of themn, would, wo
fancy, take well.

St. Stephen's.-The 2fnd Sunday after Trinity
being tho ninth anuiversary of tho paistorato of
Archdeacon Evans over this congregation, the ser-
vicos wcre made to have, it it said, the usual
anniversary character. We presume this ncans by
special sermons preached by invited clergymen.
'lie Rector hIimself preaclied in the morning and
fte Rev. Mr. Carnichael in the eveininfg.

T'ti, Cathedrl; Band of líope held its sixth
annivesar y in the Synod lHalt on Tuesday last.
Addrs8ses by the Dean and the Bishop and alo by
the Rector of St. George's were delivered.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(I'ron our own correspondents.)
WE deeply sympathize with our esteemed Ontario

Diocesan Correspondent, the Rev. E. W. Beaven,
who has been called upon, in God's providence, to
suffer the ]oss of bis wife. May the balm of God's
Heavenly consolations confort him.

OTTAWA.-ThC Bishop during his recent tour
confirmed eighty candidates at Smith's Falls, forty
at Almonte, forty-ninc at Newboyne, fifty-one at
Franktown, and twenty-tiree at Newboro. The
confirmation at the last named place was remark-
able for the large numbor of adults who were con-
firmed. Ie consecrated the graveyard at Frank-
town. The Bishop also administered the rite of
confirmation at Merrickville.

'lie Rev. T. Stanton, B.A., Incumbent of Marys-
boro, lias been appointed to succeed the Rev. Rt.
Garrett, at Barriefield.

It is understood the Bisliop will not fill the
vacancy in the Mission of Gloucester until after
New Year. Dr. Wilson of New Edinburgh, Lay
Reader, ofliciated at Trinity Church, Billings Bridge,
on Sunday last.

MIssIoN OF BEIAhS CoRNEsRs.-This Mission,
which is in charge of thé Rev. S. Mociorine, M.A.,
was lately visited by the Bishop, and confirmations
held in two of the four churches which constitute
the Mission, viz: in S. Paul's, Hazledean and S.
Thomnas's, Goulbourn. One hundred and twenty-
seven persons received the rite. The Bishop's
addresses were, as usual, mnost telling and effective,
and were listened to by young and old with narked
attention. The Communicants' roll lias been largely
and, we trust, permanently increased. In S. Paul's,
Haylodean, the number of communicants at each
celebration is about forty-five. The congregation
worshipping there reeived a happy surprise a few
ieeks ago, by learing the melodious tones of a fine
bell from the belfry of the church. The bell is the
gift of Mrs. J. Hodgins, Sr., and is from the well-
known foundry of Meneely & Co. Oaly tio yoars
ago the sane estimable lady made the offering of
a handsome granite font. Her good example is
surely well worthy of imitation.

LYNDUnsTe.--Opening Of St. Lukis Churc.-
T do't kunow a prettici section of country in this
Diocese, particularly during a lino fall like this,
than nay bo found in the rear of tho township>s iof
Leeds and Landsdown. It has been part of the
field of labour of divers travelling missionaries and
mission priests during about two generations, but
nothLing like a parishi was cstablislhed there. Sone
years ago a very earnest and devoted prient, RIev.
John Osborno, from St. Augustino's, was appointed
to the western part of the mission. He and his
wife having settled at the village of Lyndhlurst,
have worked on, aided by a fow good ChuLrch peo-
ple they have gathered togethor, and nowr bave
their labours crowned by the erection of a goud
brick church, which is a credit to the Parislh. Thé
opening services wero held on St. Luke's Day (Oct.
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18) which fortunately turned out vory fine.
Twelve clergymen were present, including Rural
Dean Grout and all the clergy who have occupied
the mission for the last twenty years, viz., Rev.
Mesra. Denroche, Low, Coleman and Osborne.
The service was, of course, of a festal character,
with processionals, &c. The sermon in the morn-
ing was delivered by Rev. W. B. Carey, and in the
evening by Rev. C. T. Denroche. Asn unuseul
feature on such occasions in country parishes was
a choral celebration of the Holy Communion, at
which the celobrant, Mr. Denroche, was assisted by
Rev. G. J. Low. At the conclusion of the evening
service the blessing was given by the Rural Dean.
The church and parsonage are deliglhtfully situated
on a three-acre lot on a hillside, with the village at
its foot in one direction, and a pretty little lake on
the other. Between the services there was a
general move towards a group of pine on the
church lot, situated as if expressiy for a picnic,
where a pleasant afternoon ivas spent, the Oak
Leaf band enlivening the intervals between
speeches. As a country non-military band, their
playing is very good, and their instruments well
sclected. The attendante of parishioners and
others wras well kept up dturing the day. The
offertories, amounting to $43.06, refreshments to
$160, and by noiw subscriptions, the debt on tJe
church wras reduced to $400. The bell, froin the
"Buckeve" Foundry, cost 8118, and the windows,
from Spence, of Montreal, 8130. On the inside
the churcih is well furnishcd in ash and walnut -
aittings for about 150 ; altur, re-table, credence,
lectern, and handsome corome of brass. The,
beautiful Communion Service was the munificent
gift of Mrs. sborne. Outside the church, which
h is double lancet wvindows in the nave, is coi-
pl eted by a handsomo tower and spire, surnounted
by a floriated cross.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

entirely rebuilt since it iras removed froin the
old church. It ie intended to finish the south-
era wall of the chancel by a carved wooden
panelling oxtending its full width. The table
for the Holy Communion occuphes its usual
place. The rcmuainder of the fittings of Ibis
portion of the building are net yet in place.
The outrance to the choir is through the old vestry
-a uci one for the clergymen ]having been added
on the opposite side of the chancel. The old
vestry is assigned for the use of the choir. Under
the main part of the nave a very commodious base-
mont lias heen built. It le to be nsed especially as
a Sunday School rooni. The Church ie heated by
tiro furnaces furnished by Palmerton & Madden, of
this toin. The Conbination Gas Machine Co., of
Detroit, have put in one of their machines, which
furnishes seventy lights in the building. The én-
tire fittings will bo of polished brass, and il con.
sist of standards in the main aisle-side brackets,
and an eight-light gasilier frein the archway betwec
nave and chancel. From the brilliancy of the light
ivith the temporary fixtures, as at the Sunday even-
ing services, the Church will be as well lighted as
churches lu any city. At the Sunday evenîng
service one could sec to read in any part of the
building without difIficlty. In addition te the
vestibule in front there are bôth east and ivest
entrances, ihich, with the vestry door, give live
means of exit from the building In case of necessity.
The windowrs on the sides and no-rth onde of the
tiave are of antique stained glass, and ihen the
memorial iidows are placed in the transcepts, all
the windows in the Church will be of stainedglass.
Te pulpit is not yet completed. lit iato be of
butternut and che taut, and handsomely carved.
'l'ie building refleeta great credit uponi the
Architecta, Messrs. Darling and Curry, and upon
thec Contractor, Mr. J. B. Crane.

TUE Bishop o the Diocese hold an ordination ut
St. Pauil's Church, London, on Sunday, the 29th

f. T i i C n
of October. Mkr. Hamilton, .0. A., o rn ty oY -

[From our own Correspondent.] lege, Toronto, was admhitted to the Order of
SicoE.-Trinity Church, of which Rev. John Deacons, and Rev. 11. D. Steele, Rev. T. Fisher,

Gemley is rector, nvas opened for Divine Service and Rev. John Hale were acnitted to the Order
on Sunday the 22nd of October. The services of Priests.
were all largely attended. A number of clergy
froi the surrounding parishes wrert present and InR.--.-A Coniirmation nwas held ut Trinity
assisted at the services. At the morniug service Church on Thursdav, the 26th of October. A large
the Bishop of the Diocese preached from the, text ¯ongregation wras in attendance, and 58 candidates
"And let them miake Me a sanctuary that I may were presented te the Bishop by the Incumbent,
dwrell among them." A class of 22 candidates was Rev. Robert Wilson.
presented by the rector to the Bishop for confirma-
tien. The sermon at the afternoon service was
preached by Dean eoomer, and at the evening ser- Province of Rupert's Land.
vice by Rev. Canon Innes. The offertory during -o-
the day amounted to over $100. , The coat of the Includîng (h6 Dioc6ses of Ru pr's Land,
edifice is about $12,000.

The church, ihich is in the early English style, Saskachewan, Moosoone & A thatasCa.
is built of rad brick and faced througlout with
finely dressed Ohio freestone. It is cruet form in DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
shape, and consists of nave,tranacepts and. chancel
The vestibule in front is 5x17 feet, 'with a belfry [Editorial Correspondence.]
at the north-east corner. The main entrance te NEsos.-The new church at Nelson, South
the church is through the vestibule. 't'he nave, Manitoba, wras recently consecrated by hie Lordship
which is thore antered, is 84 feot in length by 34 the Bishop. The building is of solid brick, 42x26,
feet 6 inches in width, with a double ron- of pires iwith cha.cel 22x12, and has cost $4,100. The
on each side of the main aisle. The peirs, which petition to consecrate ias presented by the Church
are of chesnut iwitith oak ends and top rail, present Wardens and read by thé Ven. Archdeacon Pink-
a very handsome appearancé. The roof wvithin of haim, acting for the Registrar of the Diocese. The
the whole church is of open timber work sheathed Bislop and clergy, with the Church Wardens and
with oiled elestnut, the beams being of a slightly Vestry, then walked from tie chancel arotid the
darker hue. These beams, which support the rouf, ehurch repeatiug the 24th Psalin, after which the
rest upon solid buttresses built in the main wralls counsecration service was cotinuued and the deed of
of the building. The font is placed on the left consecration signed. Morning Prayer iras thon
hand side of the enttance. The transepts, ichi dd by the Rev. T. N. Wilson, Incumabent, assisted&
extend from cach side of the nave, are eleven feot by the Archdeacon. His Lordship preached froin
deep by twenty-fonr fret in widtl, and Whe» coin- Romans xv., verses 1 and 2. The collection
pleteiy inisiéed will contain two beautiful speci- amounted to $207.50. In the evening flie prayers
mens of stained glass windows, to be placed there iere said by the Archdcacon, the lesons being
as memorials of loved ones departed. The chancel, read by Rev. J. Nelson lunes, Missionair at
containing the choir and sanctuary, is perhaps too Penbina Crossing. The Bishop proachedi a very
small to be in proportion to the rest of the church. impressive sermon froi the words "What think
It is only 19x22 feet, and is entered by tiro steps, ye of Christ V' The off'ertory was 851.45. The
on ither side of which is a prayer desk and clergy- total amount during the day was $258.95, which
man's sent. A very handsoie brass lectern has goes te reduce the debt of 8600 This is said to be
been ordered. and is expected to be in its place by the largest collection talken in the Diocese on an
Christmas. The choir stalls, two on citier side of occasion of this kind. lis Lordship and theé
the choir, are b.uilt of carved Oak and chiestnut. Archdeacon returned the following Thu.rsday to
The organ occupies the wvùst side, and has been \ Winnipeg.

REoîNA.-Since writing lasI week about itegna,
ive lean tint tic guaruntée lias bison increascd
fre $500 ta 8700. This ie no doubt the largest
aun evr piedge5 to a town two monthe old
tmeardS the support cf eone cf ur clergy. It is
expected that t oe vilibe increased. The Bishop
gees xcut a once te sec the ilace and assist in

urganization.

WINNiPEG.-All Saints' Day iras b8berved in

Holy Trinity by a sermon at Il a.n.; in Christ
Churcli by a celebration at 8 a.m., and Evening
Service and address at 7.30 pan. In St. John's
Cathedral there was service and Holy Communion.
lit being the commémoration day of the founding
of the Collège the Bishop gave a historical sketch
of the institution. There were present besides the
Bishop Rev. Canon O'Meara, Dean of the College,
Rev. Canon Matheson, deputy Head Master of the.;
Collage Sehool, Rev. A. L. Parker and H-1. T. Les-
lie, Masters, and Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham. Af
the close prizes wre distributed te thé students for
the work of last teri. The Gcvernor-Generals
modal iras aw'arded t.o Ernest Plihair.

TuE fuoliowing pastoral iras rnd iu ail thé
Churches on Nov. 5th.

B1sHoP's COURT, wIMPUl.EG, OCr., 1882.

Reverend Bretaren and Brelhren offthe Laity ;

The Statu has callel on us to keep a day of
thanksgiving for the bountiful harvest a gracious

Gov has been pleased to give to the Dominion.
In this Province ire have especial cause for thank-
fulness. Thure lias been in the past year mnuch
prosperity and advance in our resourcos beyond all
expectation.

The carthly blessings for whicli ie return thanks
are leading to an increased emigration and te a
wide setlement of the land. Thé result is the
existence of very largo tracts of country in whiich
not a few of thé new0 settlers are members of our
Church but in w-hich ire have no resident clergyman.
In thirty-eight of the newly formed municipalities
in Manitoba, embracing over seven hundred town-
ships, there is no clergyman of our Church; yet
there are few of these townnshipsi without settlers,
and they are as a iwhole being rapidly taken up aud
sparsely settled. lu several i other municipalities,
with froi twelve to fourteen toiwnships, there is
· nly One clergyman.

But the growing deliciency of the supply of the
ministrations of our Churci to Our people will be
botter understood froi this fuither considération.
The Canada Pacific Railwy, which is being carried
west so rapidly, iill probably reach this stason the
south branch of the Saskatcheian. In that case it

i b carried across the new Province, of iwhich
Regina à the capital, and which is mainly lu Ibis
Diocese.

Emigrants are going along wihvitit and even aheia
of it. There is an Indian Mission at the Touch-
wood Rille, but there ie not yet a single clergyman
of our Church at work among the settlers.

There cannot surely be a more worthy way of
showig outr gratitude for Gon! temporal inercies
tha» by giving liberally, generously, eveil irith

soine self-denial for the Home Mission Fund of the
Diocèse.

lu appointing then the usual service for the day
cf tbanksgiving, I would, in accordance iviti the
resolution of Synod, ask that there i) an Oîlertory
foi the Home Mission Fund, and, as probably many

laiy be unal to be prosent an' that day, I wcl d
further asik that an opportunity be given fir ai-
ditional ofierings for this object on the folloiing
Sundray and that at least any proceds of the collec-
tions on that Sunday over the usual collections be
given to the Home Mission Fund.

I am, faithfully your Pastor ami Bishop,
. ]UPERT's J.xSii.

Monnîs.---Rv .Alfred Stunden, B. A., Curate
of Holy Trinity, Winnipeg, has been appointed to
Morris, vacant by the transfer of Rev. A. G. Pink-
ham te Headingly. He will citer on his duties
about the second week in November. ' ait
sorry te lose him from Winnipeg, irbre he has
worked very faithfully and earnestly. Morris 1.9

about 30 miles froi Winnipeg, and the C. P. l".
South-Western Railway bas lately tapped it.
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Paragraphic.

The Biishop of Liverpool stated at
the Congress that there ivere more
skeptics in proportion to population in
the West End of London than in the
East.

Those who defer their gifts to their
death-bed, says Bishop Hall, do as
good as say, "Lord, I will give Thee
something when I can keep it no
longer." Happy is the man who à
his own executor.

À Bombay telegramt of Saturday
says all the mombers of ti Salvation
Army, having persistedcontrary to the
orders of the police, in maréhing in
procession through the native towr,
have been arrested and imprisoned.

The Harvest Thanksgiving at St.
Paul's Cathedral this year was attend-
ed by one of the largest congregations
ever seen within the walls of the
building, the vast assemblage being
almost yholly composed of working
men anm their families. :

M. Renan's only child is about to
be married to M. Psichari, a yonng
mtan of Grecek parontage, resident in
Paris. Mdlle. Renan made lier fir.t
communion several yearis ago in the
Frencli Reformied Churci. The bride-
groomu's religion is not stated.

Mr. IIerbert Spencer remarks upon
Ihe easy-going ways of Americans and

their cheerfulness in enduring petfy
annoyances without grminbling. It is
sonething unaccountable to the Eng-
lishinan. He stands up for Ns rights
much more strcnuously than does lis
Amnerican cousin.

The Hon. C. L. Wrood suggested at

the recent Congress at Derby the per-
mission of the alternative use of
Edward VI's First Lituïgy (singular-
ly enougli tue saine suggrestion occurs
in "Wilson's Sacra Priva/a). The
Guardian is non-conmuittal, but not
absolutely unwillinl.

Christ Church, Boston, possesses a
"Vinegar Bible," given te it one bun-
dred and sixty-nine years ago, by
George I. The alms basons, as weli
as the communion service, arc solid
silver, and were also gifts of the sane
king. The chureli. preserves its high
pews and pulpits, and has about it an
air of antiquity.

A writer in the Nort/ Anerican
Review, states that "one and one-
fourth more money is expended an-
nnally in funerals in the United States
than the Government expends for
public school purposes. Funerals cost
annually more money than the com-
bined gold amd silver yield of the
country in the year 1880." These
figures do not inelude the investients
in cemeteries.

A new secet is gainling ground in
Finland, having for its tuiudanrital
principle the reversal of all ordinary
ideas of governmnent, and establishing
all or more than the most enthusiastic
advocates of "woman's rights" ever
pleaded for. With thein t'h woman
is the priest of the family, and the
lusband undertakes te confess te 1er
once a waek. A similar sect, called
the Purists, exists in Siberia.

It is stated that the Mayor's fund
for the extinction of the vicar's rate at
Coventry has now reached £3,570 ;
but a circular has been issued by his
vorship in which lie says :-"In re-
sponse te ny appeal replies have been
received from only 264 persons now
liable to the rate promising cont.ribu-

tions amounting te £2,693. Outside PU'TEtt'ts EidLsi0N.-The %'edical Proper-
heiplihas been voluntarily oflèred ta ie c Oad Liver Oul have long been recognisedP ls a8 superior to any of the agents enployed in
the amount of £807. There stili re- the cure or arrest in the .itcipiint htnge o!
mains an absolute necessity te raise affections of the Thrmt LVr, lc. M den
about £1 ,500 .more to pre-vent lic -;cueiicc Ita' tauglit that tluis -aliuable su)stance

aoay be advantageously cornbined with- Phos-
scheme frou faling through." phortus, Mine, Soda. and other medicinal

The first annual convention of the ares la stucl a wfy ai to make mi iii!

American Church Temperance Society lne The inventor of Puttner' Eii eliu ba
was held in Chickering Hall, New uade the nater of omnboiùg tenhe e lenentsi

York, ~ ~ f£ oflcvnigeth 0hvt. study. mud hasl evotved fimi hie Kttidicue
York, on the evening f the 30th ult-, experlumeta the combinatioh whichl il denu.
the Rev. H. C. Potter, D.D., presid- minated. Ta another colunin wil be fournd
ing. Delegates froi nine States were te advertisement of the PuttnerEmulsionCo.,

g.' l . u accompanied by certificates as to the merlt
present, an'd the report oftheE their preparation, whiclh cinnot le doubted
tive Committee detailed a large amount A careful perusai of these is invited. A triad
of active work. At the afternoon If their Emudion can bc mMle through aLy

s oeof Albany, 1e- Drusgist in the Doninion. Ste that you gel
session Bishop Doaíne, ofAlba e- enr's Einu'ion when yod ask for it.
sided, and delivered an address on
"L cnse " Rev. W. R. Huis- - iB
tinaton, D.D., read a paper on "Pro B' s
hibition and License," and Rev. How- Rer. J. B Hcwarà, Punda. Ontario.Castida. write,: Votmr ASTHMA asnd
ard Crosby, D.D., spoke at length on CATARRI4 REM DY has been ais
tho "Non-observance of Vhe Liquor °tIto me. 'ih a!of teLuo Atmic Stisfercrs to sendi for it : waT-

Law in New York City," and ifs ranted to relieve sîstintly so th patient
Vanlieowand icei cmfotally.Sent

eect on the people. ai on rercipt of tricc, oo- sneclîet n te eepe.tr~i parkag t PiE Ot' CHARGE
The Home Reunion Socicty took Ader . LA¶GEL oHr

idvantage of the Church Congress to -oe
hold a gathering ai Derby. On Wed- g*
nesday evening, *at St. Wxrerburgh's
t,here was a service principally for dis- FR THE PERMANEfNT CURE OF d
senters, Th service, which wsi con- : CONSTIPATION. 3
ducted by the Vicar, the lev. T. Ene ,io-0
Berry, and Canon Medd, Rector of j tr ai coUpt. on. no remendy. uover

North Cerney, near Cirencester, began coqewi .the SldWOrt a

with the hymn, "O Lord !how joycfil mc th cas. tub ruadrwlI çvetue it.
'ti-4 e Seo. PILE a PITaintsid!Lstrssang tom=-

'tis te see." There was no choir, but P
ic org»an was played by the Senior en th weakenodpar and uickly

Curate, the R1ev. J. W. Kewley. Canon ° m e hmebefore cat|0
Medd theu. read froti the pulpit the 43. o' .atV rotheO troubles -

seventeenti chapter of St. John. This p1<nPIet. USE 1 gs.ra so 
wvas - followed by another hyn, -'
Ioly Spirit! Lord of Grace," and

soetue prayer. Tho Rev. Canon
prcached a sermon fromn Ps. cxxxiii. T )
and Eph. iv. 1-6. The service was
brought to a close -ith "The Church's F U-T IN uitS
Ozie Fourîdusieno," a colleet for iumty,
ande dt benediction. 1the t o nrning Has triumphantly marehed to the
s breakfast hid been held at the Skat- front ranks as a Pharmaceutical pre-
inîg link, the RIev. G. Venabies pre- paration w;th Victurious results.
siding in the absence of Eari Nelson

The following gentlemen have been
elected to represent the Oxford Dio-

cesan Conference on the Ceitral Couu- READ THE FOLLOWING:
cil of Delegates froi Diocesau
Conferences, viz.:-Tlhe Archdeacons Halifax, October 3rd, 1882.
of Perls, Oxford, and Buckingham ; i.\Es, PUTTrEREuusto Co., cf Hlalifax

the Right lion. J. G. iubard, M.P.; GENTLEMEN-we have leasure in stating
Sir John Conroy, and Mr. A. W. txat aour sales of yaor Erulion or ('
Hiall. At the Diocesani Conferences of ,iE iiaesedl icesnaostua now to about a thousand bottles tnonthly, and;
Gloucester and Bristol, ield at Bristol that it seems te give very general satisfaction.'
Oct. 10, the following vere eclected as During our long experience (over fifty years)
representatives at the council for in the Drug business we have seldam anet

1883 :-Sir Michael ilicks Beach, 1\1. with any preparation of similar character

P., Mr. J. G. Dorrington, Mr. T. Gam- wiich has obtaned so large a sale, or so wide
bierParr, Cnon edd Cann ~popularity not onty, with the general Public,

bier Parry, Canon aMedd Canon gt MEICAL NIN. The
Mather, and the Rev. H. Roben, results we believe are largely lue ta the merit
with the pro- .so that the council shall oryour specialty, as well as to the skili with

fnot in any way assume tho position of vhich it is prepared, and the mioderate price at

a representative council of the Church which it is supplied trs rte consumer.Voturs respcfuliy,
of England, but shall confine itself to BROWN &' WEBB.
the province of a central committee of
diocesan conîferenes. At the Confer- N. B.-The Physicians of Ontario inform
ence of the I)iocese of Bath and Wells our Agent who has lately ,utei viewed then''

just held it was decided to send rpre- that >re great ndvantage r uiuotr's Imul-*n rep e [fn holds ovsr ail others:, la that t is o3
sentatives, and the following were easily digested, and their must delicate
electae :-The Marl of Cork, Mr. R, patients afterrejecting al other EMULhIONS
Il. Paget, M.P., Mr. F. Il. Dickinson, can retain PUT X.EK'8 with case.
Canon Bernard, and Prebendaries
Ainslie and Salunon, the last thre SOLD EVERYWHERE. - PRICE 50 OTS.
being also Proctors in Convocation for
te diocese. This niakes flic twenty- PUTTNER EMULSION CO.,

third )iocesan Conuference which has, 86 & 88 Upper Water St
after mature consideration, decided in
favor of such a council. Among other Great Triumph-Pnttrer's t mulsion Cod

speakers favorable te the ioveient byt,2ny erf cure.ît"hbaeffeted, andïthe

vas the Mayor of Bath. st .y ehntd. mifaicap t ressi° s
than any omter preparation known. for the cure of

' 'CONSOMPTION. BRO>NCHI'Tis, ASTH MNA.
",Millions of packages of the Dianond coUGHS, INFLUENZ%, HOARS ENESS. SI s

Dyca have been•sod without a single cnt 0 F VOICE, DVSI'EPSIA, Scrofsa. Wasting
fasorte Di-eases of Children, Nervats PROS IRATIOb'

plaint. Everywhere [hey are the favorite PARALYSIS, AiRAIN woRRi, mad many other.
Dycs. diseases of the Lung., Blod., and Nervous Systen.

Autumn and Winter

278 to 279 Barrington St.,
CORNER OF JACOS STREET,

We are now sbowLng a large delivery of

Ladies', Misses and Ohildren's

ULSTrERSJ,
AU moderate in pices, perfectin fit md finist.

WE ARE ALsO sHIOWINQ A

or

DOLMANS,
MANTLES,

JACKETS,
Costumes and Millinery,

At prices unequalled in the trade.

Along with tLe above we oaler a large stock of

Choice Mantie Cloths,
in all the leading New Shades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRIOES.

HMMriay & Co.,
273 to 279

BARRINGTON STFEET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

CROTTY & POLSON,
REA L ESTATE

-AND-
Commission Agents,

LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EWTTE~ MM{AGEU & RENTE CflLLEC¶EI
Ofice, No. 493 dain St Winnipeg,

OrPOSITE CITY kALL,
El S. CROTTY. S. POLSO N

61v' _______________

IOEUN & CORRECT STYIE
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Watsi Jowollory, tE i e18
La £Lccro-PlateI Tues.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & UO.8
(ESTABLISHRD A. D. i840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmithe,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALIFAX N. S. 1

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Wykeham Hal, College-Ave., -- TORONTO.

I>itsirT-LORD BISSOP OF TORONTO.

Michaeiman term open% Wcdnesdar, Sept. $th.
The annu.1 fee for boarders ik from $004 te 8252, in-
cludinag Tuit:on in aU subjects. except Music and
Paintng, for which the lest talent is secured. The
accommcdation for pupi1' la improved, the building
having becs ref.ted For particulars piCs apply
to Miss GRIER, the Lady rincipal.

ta .nmos
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Notes of the Week,

The destruction by fire of the Hialifax Poor
lHouse, which contained between throe and four
hundred paupers, and the loss of thirty-two of the
inmates--almost the whole of the sick and foeble
Of the institution-which happened on the morning
of Tuesday week, bas drawn out the gravest con-
aure as well as the heartiest sympathy of the press
and people of Canada and the United States. Such
an appalling tragedy under any circumetances
would have beeau ufficient to have saddened all
hearts, but boing the result of the gravest careless-
ness, thé most stupid blundering, and the most
culpable inefficieney, it bas aroused the just indig-
nation of the people. The fire began at about 12
o'clock at night, and owrina to the great height of
the building (mine stories5 and the difficulty in
procuring water, nothing was left of the main
building but the walls. The structure iras built
in 1869, and cost over $83,000, and was insured
for about $50,000. The hospital, instead of being
on thé ground floor, iras placed on the highest
story, and the rapidity with which the flaies
.dvanced ewoul have prevented the saving even of
a single life had it not been for the heroie exertions
of a Priest of our Churcih-the Rev. F. R. Murray,
of St. Luke's Cathedral-who led a forloru hope
of three or four and succeeded in saving several
lives, but who May himlîself have té pay for his'
Christian heoisn -with bis life, as, unhappily, ie
inhaled heated snoke, wich hlus lod te a very
serions ling trouble, axd he lies as we irrite in a
very critical state. Thé secular press mention tiro
other of our clergy ibo distinguished themselves
on the occasion--indecd, were the cnly ministers
of any religious body present-viz.: lté Venerable
Archdeacon Gilpin and tlue llev. John IFadfield.
1How thé fire originated s not yet known, but the
nanageiment and aiairs of the institution and the
origin of the fire are being made the subjects of au
examination by a Coroner's jury composed of very
intelligent and thoroughly independent men, who
will sift the whole matter to the botto and plâce
the blame where it belongs. Whatevor nay be
the verdict, public opinion does not hesitate te
attach blame to and severely censure the Commis-
sioners, who seen to Lave had no fixed and proper
rules for the management of the institution, and the
Superintendent, wio bas shown himnself strangely
unfit for the position. We ask Our readers to .1oi
tieir brethren iii Hlalifax in their prayers thit Go
vould spare to them their beloved sud self-sacrifie-'

ing brother, whose losis would be most deplorable,
not only under the circumnstauce«, but owing to the
great value of lis services to his parish, and the
hoarty manner in which he has been devotihg
himself te Church work in the city generanly.

Our readers will expect to hear more about the
False Prophet, who has recently deféated, with
gréat lose, some Egyptian troope sent against him,
and who is now marcbing in the direction of Cairo
with a large army. Ha is the son and successor of a
certain Muhamed el Senoussi, who sene fifty
years ago, after being driven out of Alexandria
whereo he had establiohed a convent sanctuary,
founded a remarkable stronghold in the Lib yan
Désart, altogether inaccessible to an invading force,
from whence he exercised great influence over the
Arabs, and opposed all European interférence in
Egyptian affairs. His son, the prophet, who now
claims to be the Messiah or El Mahdi of Mahom-
modanism, bas aroused the greatest enthusiasm,
owing to the faet that hé has declared himself to be
the mighty one which Mussulman propheta generally
.agree shsuld appear in the year 1300 of the Régira,
which began the 12th November qf our présent year
1882. Under him the zaouia at Djagpubh ba he-
come a great fortress. The tribes in bis neighbor-
hood seem to have sworn military and civil alleg-
ience to him,and have defied the Governor-General,
who represents the Sultan at Tripoli, and refused
to send tribute to Constantinople. Undoubtedly
the chief of the Senoussi exercises an enormous t
and subtle influence throughout all North Africa,
mainly by means of bis secret emissaries, and it is
likely at all events not to be diminishod by his pro-
clamation of himself as the predicted Mussulman
Messiah who will begin to rally Islam about the
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timed named above. It seems like a special
Providence that bas placed an Englieh army in
Egypt at the present time which will be able toignore
all fanatical influences which the Prophet would
have exeréised over the Egyptian troops. But it
looks new as if the pacification of the country
might be long deferred.

The debate on the "Closuro" question still con-
tinues in the English House of Commons without
any new developments. On Friday Sir Stafford
Northcote'a motion, made on the speaker's putting
the rfirt resolution, the closure rule, on Monday
night, that it be rejected, was defeated by 304 te
260. We are told the Parnellites voted for and
other Irish members against the motion. Mr.
Gladstone, discussing the question, said the publie
did not trouble themselves about the details of the
measure, but only desired lesa talk and more work.
The public were unable to recoencile the redundancy
of our talk with the paucity of results. Ie be-
lieved a complets and effective system of rules
essential for meeting thé wants of Ireland. There
was no subject in which hé felt a more profound
interest than local government for Iroland, but it
was a mockery for the Irish inembers to come te
the House and tell the Goverument to establish
local governiment in Ireland when they did all in
their power to narroi the time for discussion by
which alone such legislation could be enacted and
given te Ireland. Mr. Gladstone sems determined
not to give way either te the Irish malcontents, or
to the Opposition which is evidently a unit against
him. He no doubt dreads a repetition of the
scenes of the two previous aittings of the House
which made the leadership altogether too try-
ing for a man of his advanced years. The
feeling is se general that the business of the country
must not b retarded as it bas been in recent Ses-
sions of Parliament, that, obnoxious as the "Closure"
bill is to the people generally and to members of
the House, it'will pass with no material alteration.

The United States élections which irece held in
thirty-three different States of the Union on the
7th resulted as re predicted in a great Democratic
victory. Democratie papers claim that the next
Congress will have in it two hundred and six
Democrats and- but one hundred and nineteen
Republicans. We spoke of the fertility of the
Republicans in party cries and suggeSted that some
question not now to the front might be used to rally
to their standard a majorily of the electors, but
it looks now as if beyond doubt a Democratic
President and a Democratie Cabinet would be in-
augurated in March, 1883. The English papers
seem to regret the result and express themselves
fearful that Democratic rule may not be as friendly
te England as the Republican party bas been, but
we think these fears are not justified. It is true
the Irish are largely Democratic and the sympathies
of the socialistic element are also largely with
them, but it must be remembered that the Southern
States which will exorcisé a controlling influence
in any Democratie Government that rnay be formed,
are warm friends of England, .and will check any
demonstrations against her. No doubt dissensions
among themselves have been the principal causes
which have led to the defeat of the Republican
Party at the elections just held. And the English
Standard speaking of this says, "If the Republi-
cans in the United Statei lay seriously ta hsart the
plain lesson of Tuesday's elections they will not in
the long run have much reason te deplore the
magnitude of the discomfiture in which the mis-
conduct of their leaders bas involved them. Thé
result will certainly give an impetus to civil service
reform. In that lies the hope of the future for
honest men of all sbades of politicai opinion, and
the remedy for the evils whiclh now deprave poli-
tics." And this being the case we may rather
rejoice that defeat bas come te the Republican
Party in time te save it from utter demoralization
and disruption. The Daily News says that Presi-
dent Arthur's administration will be seriously h
hampered by the Democratie success. It is more v
han probable that a wish te thus tie his hands led a
many of his supporters in 1880 to oppose him c
iow. The rebuke thus given te the President and a
his friands was thoroughly well deserved. E

S
Woman's Rights which we have heard se much p
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about of late years seem to have made a great ad-
vénce in thé Old Country within the past few
months. In England women are now eligible not
only as voters but to be elected os members of the
School Boards, while in Scotland they have gons
beyond that, and on Saturday week foi the first
time they exercised the Municipal Franchise. But
they do not appear to be satisfied aven with this
and are now clamouring for all the rights and
privileges accorded te men, aid to be allowed to
exercise the Parliamentary Franchise as well. As
the women :make up from one-tenth to one-fifth of
the municipal electorate ln Scotch cities and towns
like Greenock, Paisley, Aberdeen, Glasgow and
Edinburgh, they are an important interest, and
will soon learu all the crooked ways of political
life, not we féar to their advantage, or to the
benefit of the country.

Speaking of Woman's Rights we cannot refrain
from saying a word or two in their faver in a cer-
tain direction. While we strongly oppose an in-
'discriminate use of the ballot we contend that the
head of every bousehold, otherwise qualified, should
have a vote, and if thehuahnd is dead, the widow
should exorcise the franchise, and possess all other
legal rights and privileges as the head of the
family. When a son reaches maturity we would
substitute him for his mother, while ho remained
in bis mother's household, by her special request,
but not otherwise. We should also go in strongly
for a change in the law te give a woman the con-
trol of her own effects, se that narriage shall not
take all that is hors away from her.

It seems as if Jay Gould of New York, whio is
declared te bé not cnly the wealthiest man in thé
United States but in thé whole world, has succeed-
ed in getting control of several of the most ima-
portant railways, telegraph lines and ateamboats,
and also seeks te use the press news for his own
benefit, having bought a controlling influence in
the majority of the newspapers which formi the
Associated Press, and by whom the news of the
world is collected and distributed. Soch marel-
lous wealth and such daring enterprise have fairly
startled the mercantile and financial world, ai
the position which this one man occupies is now'
the subject of sharp and genéral criticism. Among
the newspapers which refuse te be bought up is the
New York Herald, and IL now appears that its
owner, James Gordon Bennett,no less remarkable fer
enterprise than Gould, who lias been residing for
some years im Paris, intends to oppose the schernes of
the latter,and for that purpose bas returned te Ame-
riea. The Herald on Friday morning had a leader of
two columuns on cable natters, in which it sai
tint 'a new cable is going te b laid and that mes-
sages will be going through it noxt summer.' The
Heraid also had an editorial on "Collection of
News," lk which it states tint at the meeting of the
Newr Yak- Asaociated Press it effêréd a réisolutionl
that the Western Press, thé Now England Press,
the New York State Press, and Philadolphia and
Baltimore Press Associations be admitted to mem-
beérship in the Associated Press, but the résolution
was votd down. It can thus be sen t henntt
wil havé aome difficulty in thé werk which ho
bas in hauds, and thé ceutest miii hé oeriv
watched both in America and England.

TEMPORA. MUTANTUR, &c.

The Church constantly finds the sects imitating
let in the very things -svhich formerly they
despised and made light of. This is not only seen
n great things, but in smalil. As .a proof of
anotAer change, our Toronto correspondent clips
ho following fron a city paper :-

"CARLETON STREET PRIMITIvE METHoDIST
CuenC.-iARVEsT FESTIVAL.-This eveuing a
arvest festival will be held in the above church,

whiclh will be decorated with flowers, fruit, grain,
nd evergreens. A programme will be rendered,
onsisting of anthems, solos, readings and
ddresses. Chair to be taken at 7.30 by R. Walker,
sq. Free admission. A collection at close. - On
abbath the Rev. J. Cooper .Antliff, B.D., will
reach a Harvest Thanksgiving Sermon at 11 a.m.'
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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CLURICAL CONFERENCE -( Cotinued.)-The
Conference met at 3 p. n. on Tuesday, when the
Rev. F. Partridge's paper on "Parochial Organi-
zations" was read by Canon Medley, Mr. Partridge
being unable to be present.

The Rtev. G. M. Armstrong then read a paper
on "Surday Schools."

The Rév. J. R. Campbell would imitate a gen-
tleman of z5o years ago, vbc, after an exhaustive
speech by Edmund Burke, rose and said, "I beg
te say ditto to vhat Mr. Burke has said." So he
would say ditto te Mr. Partridge's paper on associ-
ations. It is a good plea for the systenati work-
ing of Our parishes, and all know how difficult of
attainment system is. But there is no need of the
same machinery for ail parishes, nor of the saine
name for every systerm of organization, nor of the
multiplication of agencies, sa that the clergyman
may be' lost in a maze of chairmanships. The
differing circunstances of each parish or mission
have to be considered. For example, if the title
"*Guild". is not in good odour in any place, it may
be called by any other naine as iell. What mat-
ters it se long as yo have what is needed, and the
required resuit is attained. Wlat will work well
in one parish may be very ill-adapted te another,
and therefore each parish priest must exercise judg-
ment and discrimination. There was a great con-
trast between the circumstances of bis late and
lis present parish, and they had therefore to be
differently dealt with. In the former nearly al]
were poor, in the latter nearly ail were rich. Should
be ever succeed in bringing a/i in his new parish
up ta the same proportionate standard of self-
denial as had been shewn in his old parish, lie
would be able to build a $5o,ooo cluirch, te have
a curate, and to subsidize several missions besides.
However, many were doing well, and taking a
great interest in the Church's work, and even
without much formai organization he obtained much
lay help frorn indiiduals, who were on the look
out, for example, for strangers coning te the
place, and brouglht them ta Church, or gave him
information as to those needing his pastoral care
and services.

The Chairman called for the Rev. G. G. Roberts
as the next appointed speaker, but, as lie hlad
taken up so mucli of the time of Conference al-
ready with his paper, lie preferred w'aiting tili all
others who desired to speak on the subject of
organizations and Sunday Schools had had an
opportunity of doing so.

The Metropolitan said that lie had himself been
a Sunday School teacher froin a very early period
of his life, and bad been happy enough te see
some good fruits of his labours in that ofice. One
of his early Sunday School scholars, out of grati-
tude and love, had collected no less a sui than
.Er5oo (fifteen lundred poinds) ta aid him in
building his Catliedral. He touk a very deep n-
terest in the subject of Sunday Schools, and would
like ta hear frein sone of the country clergymen
who have such great difficulties to contend with in
this matter. A man with three Sunday services
and long distances ta drive cannot possibly either
teach or superintend a Sunday School hinself, and
therefore bis only way is thoroughly to teach and
train his teachers. He spoke of the great success
of Missionary boxes for the children by which
more than S8oo had been raised among us last
year. The money is a great help to our D. C. S.,
but the inIerest in the workr of tleir Church
awakened in the hearts of the children is of àtill
greater benefit and value. He spoke of the ad-
dress given ta the Fredericton Sunday School
years ago by the former Bishop Selwyn, and that
the school had ever since maintained a Melanesian
boy, besides helping the Wawanosh haine in Al-
gona. He thought it most important te teach
children self-denial for the sake of others. Too
nuch of their home training tends te make them
seltish, and this must be counteracted. When at
home he always endeavoured te be present and
close the Sunday School, and to help the Rector
in leading the children te aid and care for others
lie intended next Sunday ta read te them the
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account of the present Bishop of Algoma's first not only of putting in, but also of drawing out
journey through his Diocese. Re spoke also of what had been put in. lie thought too marked a
the difficulty of obtaining trained nurses, or indeed difference was often made in the arrangement of
any nurses in case of infectious diseases. classes according ta intelligence and knowledge.

The Rev. W. LeB. McKiel, as a country clergy- He thought the age systemn much better. Divide
man, spoke of the difficulty of conducting Sunday the classes as far as possible according to age, into
Schools satisfactorily in large missions. The junior, middle and senior classes, else big boys and
clergyman should regard the Sunday School as the girls who have been neglected, when put with little
nursery of the Church. He should strive to have ones who have been better taught, will feel then-
all the little ones of his flock baptized, trained up selves disgraced, and cannot be induced to con-
in the Church's ways and teachings, confirmed tinue their attendance. If taught rather according
and brought ta Holy Communion. To make the ta their spiritual than merely their intellectual
Sunday School an efficient aid towards this rei'ult need,-taught how te meet and resist special
the teaching in it must be definite and distinctive. temptations-their age becomes the more important
It must teach the young to understand and believe element. Thus, too, Sunday Schools become
in what was done for then in their Baptism-to sources both of teachers and of congregation. As
realize that their Church has claims on them which te rewards, he thought they ought never to be given
no other religious body can have-to feel that she for mere intellectual knowledge, the repetition of
possesses the grace of Holy Orders. He thought lessons, or the learning of many verses. Teachers
too that people should be warned of the dangers ought not te preach to much, but rather te instruct
and difficulties arising fron marrying out of the by question and answer, changing rapidly fron one
Church. In a vast country parish ail this work ta another in different parts of the classes, se as te
could only be donc imperfectly at the best. The keep al[ on the alert. In catechising in church he
clergyman's wife could do it in one part of the found it a good plan to have the seniors in the
mission,-a zealous and loyal layman in another. front seats, and the juniors behind, and ta have the
But he would rather have no teachers than such juniors cone up and stand about him, while the
utterly ignorant ones as sometimes were entrusted seniors rernained in tneir seats and answered there.
with the instruction of classes; and lie would have He related an experience of Bishop Feild in exam-
nothing ta do with Union Sunday Schools. One ining a class of twelve boys in a Sunday School in
in bis parish had speedily become a huge weekly England. They had been taught to repeat their
debating society. Catechising after the second Catechism according ta a regular routine, and as
lesson was much better. they were saying sections of the Creed in turn, he

Archdeacon Read said that a clergyman should vas surprised hy an abrupt pause at the latter part
be superintendent. He held Sunday School him- of it. le was, however, still more surprised when
self, besides having three services and travelling the one who had paused explained his liesitation by
26 miles. lie always taught the Church Catechism, saying, "The boy that believes in the Holy Catho-
without whicn there could be no Church School. lic Churcli is not here to.day."
He thouglt it important te have a good library, (2o be Continued.)
and above ail ta teach the children to pray.

The Rev. John Ambrose said that in a former DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
parish lie had three churches, 6 miles apart, and
had a catechising every Sunday afternoon in each (From our own correspondents.)
in turn. He found the effect excellent in many HAMILTO-S. Luke's Mission.-Some month
ways. Catechisms were in great demand through- ago the Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rector of Christ
out the parish, and many of the parents became in- Church Cathediul, purchnased a disused Methodist
terested, and received much teachmg that sermons Ieeting house at the east. end of the city and hlad
vould not have given them. Bible classes also itremoved to the northern part of his large parish.

were established, and many outsiders were brought 8ervices wevre comrnenced and under the ministra-

Rev. T. E. Dowling said one point had not been
noticed-the supposed difficulty of continuing Sun-
day Schools during winter. Vhy should they not
be kept up as wyell as the day schools ? To his
mind it vas only the quesuon of a littlefire.

Canon Medley would say a vord on the whole
subject of parochial organizations. The paper of
the Rev. Mr. Partridge was most valuable. li sug-
gested a uniform system of organizations. We
needed more uniformity in several matters, for ex-
ample in our hymn books. He lad found himself
in considerable dificulties as to the working of his
parish, fnancially and otherwise, but Mr. Partridge
had suggested a way of ovecrcming wnich had
been most successful, viz., the establishment of a
Guild, with Sunday School and other Committees.
Through this instrumentaity Church-yard fences
had been built, churches and churcb-yards cared
for and adorned, aIl sorts of useful work had been
donc, everything had been promptly paid up, and
there remained a surplus of $35. Formerly they
closed their Sunday Sclool during the winter; but
now the Guild Committee put on more fire, and
they lad one-third more children than in the sum-
mer. He found lue could best instruct his teacliers
individually

The Rev. F. R. Murray thouglt too much of our
Sunday School teaching very defective. With
many the usual course is baving a portion of the
Bible read, hearing the Collect, and then reading
the children a story, The Catechism ought to be
the basis of aIl the instruction. It should be
divided into portions, mapped out for the whole
year, and illustrated and enforced fron the Bible.
In this way the fulness of the truth, as it is in the
Lord Jesus, may be inparted. There we have the
vow, the fait, the obedience, the prayer, the Sac-
ramientasysten. Thus guided, the young will be
duly confirmed, equipped, armed, fed, strengthened
for the spiritual conflict. He gave some account
of bis own work in Newfoundland, especially with
regard te catechising, and enforced the necessity

tion of Rev. F E. lowitt, as curate in charge, the
Mission rapidly developed. More accommodation
being required, the building has been enlarged and
rendered churchlike, by the addition of a chancel,
vestry and oigan chamber. The chancel is large
enough te provide seating for a choir of ten boys
and eight mnen, wyhieh it is hoped will sone day
be organized. The reopening of thei Church took
place ou dSunday last. Thora was a full attendance,
and twenty communicants. The sermons were
preached in the noining by Rev. 0. E. Whitcombe
of Stony Creek, and in Ïhe evening by Rev. W.

iassey of Harriston. Au octave of special even-
ing services is being held, during which the Revda.
R. G. Sutherland, C. H. Mockridge, W. R Curran,
O. J. Booth and G. Forneret will preacb. Mr.
Howitt bas a very promising Sunday School of
about 100 children. We desire to make special
mention of the very handsome oak altar, the gift
of a private individual.

Christ Church Cat/edral.-A stereopticon enter-
taimment was given in the school house by Mr.
Moodie, of Hamilton, on the 3oth and 3rss ult., ia
aid of the Cathedral Building Fund. The views
were illustrative on the one evening of Jerusalem
and the Holy Land, and on the other of Ireland.

St. T/omas'.-Last Friday a service ,of praise
was given in this church. The choir rendered
some very beautiful music, and in the absence of
Rev. Stuart Jones (Huron), who was prevented
attending by a postponement of the service, the
Rector, Rev. W. B. Curran, preached an appropri-
ate sermon.

DîCMosDvics.-A Confirmation was held lire
by the Bishop of Niagara on Sunday, 5th instant.

CONOREss.-The Committee arc making caroful
arrangements for the coming Congress proposed
for next May in this Diocese. We are pleased te
hear that an effort is being made te secure a hear-
ing from all schools of thought.
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R UBRICAL UNIFORMLTY.

I writing under this heading wve do ntot
advocate Rlittal of a cast-iron mould. Our paier
asserts oursupport of the doctrinesand rubrics offthe
Prayer Book. Soute of the red rules of th c ok
of Connue» Prayer arc very plain ; about others
there is an uncertainty which lcaves a /orus standi
for varying custons lm the conduct of Divine Ser-
vice, according to the lirule of rites and cercmoînles
in the Churai of England. We0 dlesire to take a
commun sense view of tie rules of the Prayer
Book. When the directions of the rubries are per-
feetly runambiguous it is wiser, truer and humbler to
simply folluw such directions. A ceremony may be
-onductd in the Church of England according the

letter and spirit of certain directions given in her
Prayer look, or it muay' b perforimled otherwise.
'l'ie latter mtay be a decorous as the former. If,
however, thre ne a righst way and a wrong way
wly not, to say the least, voluntarily adopt the
riglit ray ? A careful comnparison of the Ribrics
of tise Prayer Book ivith the ordinary Ritual of a
churich to wbich Fashion assigns a position neither
higli uor low, will roveal th fact that the great
part of the ceremonial adopted lby iminister and
congregation is based upon cuîston and not upo'
Riubrics. For examplo, the sitting posture, sernons
at other times than the lloly Communion, turning
to lite East, prayer before sermon. the departure of
noen-cmun nicants; and very main' other ordinary
niatters of ritual observance have neo foundation
ihatsoever in the Rubries, but are simply habits
of custon. For those customs which have grown
in differeut directions in different congregations,
kut whici are noue of then in direct contradistinc-
tion to Rubries, Articles, or Canons, we claim the
utmost tolerance. In one congregation it is the
nustom to turn eastward at certain portions of the
service ; in another this position is not assumed.
lu one churci a Litany desk or faldstool ia used ;
in another there is no distinct place at iviich the
minister singe or says the Litany. One clergyman
says the prayers facing choirwise, aniother towards
tie congregation ; one offers a prayer before his
sermon, another des not ; one people stand at the
presentation of the offerings or during flic whole
offertory, another remains eitting. Why not ? The
directions are not specific on these comparatively

,trivial particulars of ritual. Let the Bishops,

THE TVILS AND INCONSISTENCIES OF
DENOMINATIONA LTSM.

TuE Wes/eyan quotes some reniarks of the
.Evangeical Churclnan with reference to Chrisqtian

Unity, and takes the opportuiity to work in a
review of the recent Church Congress in England,
se as » to fmid fault all round with the Church.
Before, bowever, the PVesleyan throws upon the
Church of Englaud the responsibility of the un-
happy condition which 8ectism has brought Chris-
tianity into at the present day, we commend to its
attention the following from the Cent-try Magazine,
written by one outside the Church, and referring
te those witi whom she cannot be said to interfere.
It is well to understand that the Church of ¯Eng-

land claims to occupy a position altogether distinct
from the Protestant Bodies arotnd her. An his-
torical continuity with the Apostolic Church,
Apostolic Succession, the Doctrines of the Sacra-
ments. are treasures which she would defend as
gifts of Goi>, precious and needfl ; and she
holds that, unless those outsido her pale are willing
to accept these important principles, there can be
no union or unity. There are, therefore, from ber
standpoint, important differences which are in the
nature of atrust comuitted unito horby lier Founder
and Lord, LsCs CuRisT, and irhich she cannot, she
dare not give up or throw away. But with the
various Protestant bodies it is different. They do

priests, deacons and people give the samne latitude
to these cutoms as does flic Prayer Book of the

Church. Congregations fall into these ways and
they become customs. Thero is nothing se diverse
among then as te confuse any instructed nember
of the Clurch. We claim in such matters tolera-
tion, liberality. If it be deemed. desirable to change

any ouaton of one èhurch in these matters it may
ho eeily dons-net by violent reversal of an

established habit, but by gentleness and godly per-

suasion. Let a clergyman, by his self-denying
life and honet performance of the dutios of bis

sacred calling, gain the love and confidence of bis

people and le will find no diffleulty in persuading
those who love hit te change one non-essential
custom for another, If ho is foolish enough te

violeutly ivrest froi his people a habit which they

have learned te love ]ie risks for the sake of a cis-

tom the harinony of his parish.

We would that the ancient ma li, "In essentials
unity, in non-essentials liberty, and in all things
charity," so ofLn quotedl iras more gencraliy prac-
ticed. Wo saw not long since a blank forin o
programme for the use of clergy and choir during
Divine Service. On it was printed for the infor-

mation of any visiting clergymen the statement
that "turning to the East at the Creed, a prayer
before tihe sermon, etc., are not the custo in this
chiurch. Ws-comenuond that instruction. W e can
concoive or nothing more uncbristian than for a
clergyman to oflliate in a brotlher's church and
deliberatoly violate the customs of that church. If
a man cannot conscientiousiy conform te suci cus-

toms as nay be in vogue in any given congregation
lie should, as an honest man, simnply decline te
officiate, or at leat obtain froin the reaident clergy-
inan bis sanction to deviate froml the usual customus.
On the other land, thore are certain well-defined
Rubrical directions. These should be strictly fol-
lowed. A clergyman is the last main xvlio shouhl
nend to be told that wirce the Church has laid
down a direction lier way iiiust lie binding upon
everv ordained Bishop, Priest or Deacon.

not profesa to have vhat the Church claims to have

had entrusted to her. They in fact repudiate it all,

-Apostolic Succession as a myth, Grace in the

Sacraments as a fond delusion, the priestly office

and character as a relie of Judaism.
The Church deplores the unhappy differences

which exist. and her prayer constantly ascentds to

the Throne of Crace that GOn the HoLv Sxnnrr

vould inake us to lay them te heart, and se lcad us

to do all that is:possible to promote Godly union

and concord ; but she cannot sacrifice principle to

feelings or to the warmest desire for a change. To

those who have gone out from her sle extends ber

arms and bogs then to return, and aSsures thom of

a warm welcome shoutd they do so. Ror terns of

mombership are simplo, rejecting noue wbo will

declare a belief in the Apostles' Creed ; and she

holds all the doctrines held in part by all the Sects.

It is not difficult to understand a body of Christians

having a Divine Commission, ant holding tie

views which the Church of England holds, acting

in the way in which she bas flt herself compelled to

act, until sucli tine as lier position is recognized, and
lier large-hearted and liberal terms of membership

are accepted. But how different is it with the

denominations. They have no suci reai difer-

ences. They all dony -what the Church teaches,
and they gather in Prayer-meetings and Evangelical

Alliances, and speak most ardently of one an-

other, but alis the following of each depart fron

the meeting no more disposed to give up their
i"non-essentials" than they ever were, and entirely

foret, if thcy ever gava any thouglit to it, rait

they expressed thenselves se warnly disposed to

doe. Bit let us substitute the words of this shrewd

observer, the editor of the Century Magazine, t»

the article referred to above, in the November

number, and w'a will sec how the evils of the Sect

systen and the inconsistencies of its professors are

coku it y o thers.

"The praise of Christian unity is often chanted now-a.
days; the grand chorus of the Evangelical Alliance statedly

joins in celebrating the excellency of its glory, and there

is an unwritten liturgy of plensant phrases, describing its

deligts, into which most Christians in their devotions spon-

taneously glide. Of this sort of sentiment there is even a

surpînsage. The terms in vhich it is set forth have become

so prodigiously inflated that they pass for much less than

their dictionary value. Meantime, the schisms increase, the

churches are rouitiplied far beyond the needs of worship-

pers, and the relation of the sects is practically une of

rivalry.
'Most of the great denominational asscmblies devote a day

to the reception of what are called fraternal delegates, and

the speeches of these delegates are full of the sentiments of

unity. But there is nothing in tbem more.substantial than

sentiment. Propositions looking toward the concentration

of forces in Christian work are never heard in those places.

Tie applause of the platform wyould cease, and a coolness

would soon fall upon the meeting, if any such suggestion was

heard. Indeed, the speakers on these occasions are gene-

rally careful tu explain that they cIo not expect or desireany

practical union in Christian work. "Union," said a distin-

guished speaxe'rat one of these meetings, not long ago,-
"union is chimerical; union is impossible ; it is useless ta

talk of union at present ; but re may have unity-the unity

of the spirit ; that we ought to promote and pray for in every

possible way." Precisely. Union is concrete, unity is

abstract ; what the average "fraternal delegate" wants is an
abstract or sentimental unity that will call for the sacrifice

of no sectai ian advantages.
e * * - * o o f *

There is a large body of Christian men in all the sects-

mostly quiet men who cio not talk much in the union meet-

ings, but whose contributions support, in large measure, the
churches and the Missionary Socleties-who have been
paying close attention to these uscless divisions, and who
are beginning vigorously to apply to them their logic and
their comrnon.sense. "If the differences between these sects
are se ounimportant as you say," they argue, "why should
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they be perpetuated at such cust ? Why should four wcai

churches, ail substantially alike, be maintained in a smal

village, when ont efficient church could be easily supported

Why should the sects in the cities struggle un as rivais

rather than as allies, often crippliig one another by thi
competition, getting in one another's way with their miissio

enterprises, having no stated consulations, and making n(

concerted efort to secure a harmoninus and complete occu

pation of their comnon field ? Such a waste of power

such a confusion of plans and purposes, would ruin an'

other enterprise. Why should this greatest of enterprise
be crippled by divisions which, as you testify, are of no rea

consequence. These questions are beginning to be asked

more and more earnestly, and by a class of men whorn tht

sectarian managers will not wisely undertake te snub. Thd

readers of this magazine have heard thcm asked more than

once. lie broad and genuine catholicity of Dr. lolland

and his invincible comnion sense, led him to urge these

questions long ago, and lie never ceased ta press them upor
the conscience of the Churches. Almost a quarter Of a

century has passed since lie wrote his essay on "The Lord t

Business," included in "Gold Foil," in which lie sent tht

truth home in this trenchant way : "The call is uttered and

echoed in every part of the world for more noney and

more men ; but is it too much to say that enough of both

have been squandered in the business management of the

Christian enterprise to have carried Christianlty into every

household ? The oney expended in church edifices and

inefficient governimental church establishments, ant boot.

less and worse than bootless contrnversies, and the up-

building of rival sects, would have croivned every hill upon

GoD's footstool with a clirci edifice, and placed a Bible

in every human hand. Further than this, if the men now

commissioned to preach the Gospel were properly appar-

tioned to the world's population, millions wrould enjoy their

ministrations who never hcard the name of Tesus Christ pro-

nounced, and never will. The owns inChristcnlom whici

feebly support, or thoroughly starve, two, thrce, or four

iministers, when one is entirely adequate for them, are almost

numberless.

Thore is littlo doubt but what lie editor of the
Century brings to the surface the hollowness of ail
this talk whon lie quotes tie words of the dis-

tinguished speaker above :-" Union is chimnerical;
union is impossible ; it is useless te talk of union
at present; but e nay have unity-the unity of
fle spirit ; that Ve ought ta pray for aif promllote
in every possible 'ray;" and adds hiniselif. "Precis

lv, union is concrete, unity i-s abttract. wiî;t the
average 'fraternal delegate' wants i. an absiractt

unity that will cal for the sacrifice cf no sectririnî
advantages."

Wer0 zepeat the words lie pute into the mnonîths cf

"the quiet men" whose contributions support in

large messine the churches ant Missionary
Societies, and who iave been paying close attention
te those uselesa divisions, and ve ask for them the

very serious consideration of the IVes/eyan and the
others referred to, "If the diiferences botveen theso
sects are so unimportant as you wy they are why
should they bu perpetoatedi at such cost ? Whiy
should four wcak -churches, ail substantially alike,
be naintained in a small village when oe efficient

church could be easily supported ? Why shouild

the sects in the cities struggle on as yi.als rather
than as allies, often grippling one anolier by their

competition." Let the editor of the Wes/eyan and
those liko him» who are fond of casting disparaging

reflections upon the Church, read and ptonder the

Centiry article, and thon let thea show their
reality, let them prove that they mean what thoy

say, by preoting a union among thormelves.
When we soc Presbyterians, and Congregationalists,
and Baptists, and Methodists, forgetting-no, not

forgetting but giving up-their diierences, and
fusing themselves into one homogeneous mass, with
onenesa of purpose ani unîity of action, We shall
feel that the accomplishment of our prayer is ncar

at hand, for the spirit of sectism avili have been
broken, and schisn will no more be looked upon
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cil arifeyo, but the aas cf GoD ivilI appear, au,
Ithre Churchi will again includle avithusi lier ptale al

? whc love fthe Lordi ,Tesiiî Christ, and thc cause* o

1 h _11.3a- - e olr

1-i Eugland dicte is a str-onc ani "rw îghci

aantpurchasing Christînas cardei avhich Lave nl
s reforeusce wanover te flic joyful festival cf ou

i ]3iessed Saiour's birtih. A liin cf card publisher
i in Englanti rccently, aetdft Borne specirniens cf fhlîc

ferthcemiug Christmas carde te a genltlemain vo]e
versoti in sucli matteNs for his appreval. Ili vrut

ke the flrm as foiiowvs :-'Te -Mesârs. - I ha;'
exaînmued ftic eneiosed cards, anti nor 'beg ti
rattura thenr. I lhave surlcinl vain for an:

L refoicuce te Christmras iii tli, pictures. Thre, oi
four of the-n refer te the soason of the rosi a
Cln-iatnîas finiie lîy holly, snow, ant ic1e, but thi
grotat. miajorif-y cf Iliclu do net ea'err tic this,-cî
thte conti'ary, t]îey peuî-tî'y sumniner flouers, suim
mner tiresq, aud sîînîîîîier couacs. B)ut fieni ene an(
ail cf flic drwig, ere le a inarked exclusiion c
aîîy refcrmru wl'ltsocver tu. Clîristîîîas anad illi
geeot noirs Itrouiht Lv ananis to n'ý ýit flic jir-tît c

Christ. Ai, wvori.s cf' art flic drawing.,ac aiemitti
fLI,' but in nie ncieîî are fic e ('hri>trii:s Itictures

Ycur obeclient seivant, &c.,-
'flic steuve itt wortlîy ilie cniraon etonlj

cf (lîuriiClrîIIaCn, but cf ail CYziis/as Ilutifu

cards, vitlî elabarate sshtiis maav1 <le wci

ene;îgh for Ui'idas r es-ni for flic 'New Yoar
bîit w'h1eiî %vo pu11Cliase0 c.1ils for cliricstîtls, lot un
ho assureti Lliast lie aref s» e-Ve11 rycuse 'if tAie -w0rd,

Corr esporidence.

1100-D5.

fTu the l'Xitor cd tite <lre;Gtrii.

Dbisi; S 1,,-l af a word or two ceuicerriugii
Iios storîi by ga fene rum pcsnFc

,1

?i'Iî'cigieL')ilegs iiiivo pri-scriure a lîoud. f'or ils
gîrut n''ýs. ht S- One ini celer î'cry îiuli1 likiti lo

tit,' _M. .X. U1 sule ti' our Umî To-i ls h1'î(îtîî
,Ire ruie va ly tiI silk, Lieformter no, se. lieler
is Jilut t h roughitu wth saniie i i uitl. is tit1is
,lie Correct tbmng' Perhtîaps if 18 uot gecraiiy
known tit hy action cf fli cConvocation of Cant or-
huiry 'fheclogicai Colieges can wca'ont: od f black,

Sawit fr biat they bu nef of w, and tiai, fer tht-
thxrpse er ditingihing ana collge frein anealr,
border or hen of sJesu ether ideur nay e ised.

If soeirs te anc tiis l whaf eut Theciogica Collegrt
eugL Mter hav adwpted, for t. e rtde ceis te li

tis, nud it i stplei ant ssigificant grongli ali
rieresity tere' Rode te bu /ifed; tiîalso for

independent cellegn en f any ue pocial oulth,
o ath cmnhe igial, tc ave btoiae eenlv. if

tis iu aus adopted ilf houli avari confuio.
WR. B.

FUNERAL SERMONS.

[To tIe Editor cf the Cflurch Guardirn. I

Teained th e e cxtracts fo ig t
denoinatiea prse, seaiche ye in vst inoir

aibove laigarngyeuir leadlers3 cf Oit. iStîr,
ere short sentence contain the irole corrective of

tfure enl of the preset sstei, iz., "o theryea
occasions tie bhreacrleya, sorw and xlicort, tlîeh

,%.ho scidein arc tuc]iod by religicus lî"ne"
Te at mid itis argument o aeple te ctimen

the prcouic rf addressig th t congregation asse i-
bled lr eic lonne rf Go» O se solneiust occasion.

lirl sciion crin s, f the code»i s o wlich yamrr e x-
tracts refe rna ail hoe ivajde. 1 aliays preac, a

ie s broinuh o y te occasion of u the brlh of
Mi, st.au ors cil. neter, but is the beut

exchptional cases, (at ofen a Churis n eflicer many

CI yearis ii office feul asiocîr) niaIse anly refereuce abf
siurs te tlte deceaseti. f proach. te Ille livin-
"'irie living, tii living, firey sititil lîraiso Titee."
'I'lie crîstoîti of ptettciig on seuls occaisions is
Pr imitive anti (hîtlielic. It l'eul ilito 4 isise lin
iodern fîmecs, iviien ciergy sestgbt fa reduce, their

Io o l a rîîirîirnrin î)etloti]ice ofiiititine spr-
vices. Tl'ie followers uf Johni 'Weslev revivoi lte

g osîstoin. Mnrsly ef tire luinaisters h1ave saibaîset the
c cateinlîy prcaching a repreba-te ile lieut-en," er

averse sf111, 4darnning a cciiile tbell." Tihe abuse ef
acstomn dees nef noccssaýrily eati for ifs abolition

Sbut fer its refeniitfion. 1 %veuld as scox fhiiîk et'
Sgiving, up nqy Snniday evcning sernion as nurv
.fuiral seron. I an avare that clergy ln tit'

c cilice cannot proacir on every occasion cf a deatlh
a aînong tiroir :fleoc, il acearnt of tire frequency cf'

ascli, but whei'e,als in a cou ntry îîarisli, funecrals

sîrx delivor Vire îîîcssage-" l'epen t fer flic kiagrdem
c f' heai-en le it liauid."

d

e (¶]Eflf AND CASHI.

a

-(To tue Editor nt thre C'Mure-l Cuardlian.>
i Smn-Telatît-r frein 'O(itîtin lu eod" a feu-

j' voka igc, in ii ancwc'r te au fuier commnunicat ion
on filtc aboya sbljeet, is flic confession cf eue, viteo
I. mgit 'situail: lis -a oerstt-tv f a large iure
et' tiecolergv. If troiffil lie att easy malter te live
-n tIlle cnq'i M-sie1i witl twa difliceif 01ifs oi f i

thîe way. iîst, seiluaient nîcneýy oit hlii le Pur-
cii:so evru' niecessara' for tii te nient ha aheati ; anîl

r'ordy an irseene c-oiwjntirr'm eîf u'ith flic ouflieî
ea byc c i l , tue uajority cf our paiiotu.AnI

1i flor tittot twur n nevd shoutid likeai tri tusw'r t0 t.litse
Itwto jie-stioîs troui yaîtr first v;-riter I"'t ltow to
gtev a Fahi rt 11viien ea'ti-Y qîîarter's inicene la uttori-

gtgcd (1 le ' lî expres.sia'e tnrîîî>l fer fii ee ituexuflus
ircari . and sodiliow, fo keepl eout ef cbf
%i li bareir sstfficictsl ta but; bionfl ;înd bttefr on/j'.

Jy cava îrl:î for getting- eut ef l'ie seee e'
hiatîtis anti estalilisiit- nsi systeiti (arlîcir I finti
iieost exce ilent) arasi te liorroar a suini ùf' io- te
pay mry detantigv as socîrrufiv a lite iîn'îc
;ctlic 'y. Tiqis sr-tsifryte a certain extont.

It "l'e cIl chance te bu;' ii flic chia ppet mtr-

r-

kt; buît )il flic otiiet' liaut, I. have pii eilAt per
cént l'or Ilic imîinciy, ant i teat p;ty si.--. I kucir
wînt nîiilît lwit'lait if mdly sortît' fiell 1a3'lnt

%voîrlti furisi thle capital. îlotl I fIe mons, 1.
trai id v.iliu l ederi ku il.- L'if IL fitusti lie

i aeiii lthe liatitis of a cerituitter- of' Our Svused
or soiie otiier beody, anîd lot ià ire oaneti te fute

citîga' ani tilt t-orlditieui iliiit ley refituxi a ceitaita
portion tri' it q1lant-/j', atitit a suitali internat, (s:ty

n-wo ou'lrt î>cî crut> ho te..vor s-xpensns. Sudsi a
feil aeliie a. lasting iteoit te oiii- nc,-to: kcd1
:11d(l undo-/aid eiergy, -ai w'onld iisve thora atn
inmntienso. amouint et* arorry, andti îrrefore, ailul
înateriiilly te tireir usefuliess. I knou' tiaï ruant'
a usefal lite. weuld liane bre longer spagret te te
Chut-ciiLa litoe tao bea s anxietv ia financiai
Dniter. If oaur Inyliten, arbo liane se0 iiitiy clapet-
tuiies for iaking mitîuer, ut avliicli fhe clorgy
canflit patljipato, woulU only examine laVe fiasse
niattors al littie 1i»' tlink tiiere -w-tuid lie bas

cause l'or tît îtnivnr-iali stigura, ai clergymnan ini
debt

.Als'crIRr IN ?NEED.

[To the Editar sf tue Chrclu Guardian.l

DE cSrtom oflplyreinguon u t "On ca iNonsi
wiîen a mais '-fants Ctoscff invulvt to an iVent
ttat t oe in iniu piters rtienci oilf Dot caver"
ie is bi a nery ad cix, anti tue sauner e gens ort
of it rse butter, for "idmint a strouig eflort to aach
ie cash loterni lie sil sil l fepor iute fblico

ire evem'y yeat.
bue tafor it for grateio tint "ase ln Nek' o

tited in up w- ited le ng ordna-y i -
coner, ail inceune suficieut ta awreatda the custo -

ry liviig cf a'aolrg oriin I tho pesition dea
eccupies. I know a îîrarried lcrnya w-rie con-

rretîce rausecing ar citr a egatiary cfa 486, d
who detlierinti te lire ithin sialge n ens f t d o
save sonefhing evevy year. -is, ira yoar show 
a balance iW a.d t 8100. .le is new a sun cf
liane, anti gives marc tItan a tenîli cf hie incumue
te the Churol objecte cf the Diccese, living on
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les than half his annual income.
I must press upon my brother the necessity for

self-sacrifice, self-donial. When your rants arise
ask the question eau I do writhout it! and anaeer
holnestly. Never lose sight of your object and
nover get discouraged ; sit down with your fanily
and talk the niatter over; enumerate the ordinary
expenditure of the week ; strike out supe-rfluities,
these things which you tan do without. What are
they I To one they nay lie what they are not to
another. Tobacco, beer, tea, coffTe, sugar, meat,
butter, cheese, conserves, -hici of these Cai yo
iest limit or do -without Wlat eau b substituted
for expensive living? Ontmeal, Indian ineal in
any shape (the food of the gods), Grahanm iloiWer
porridge, beans, in soup or mnerely boiled, potatoes,
nece and msilk, sago, 1uekwheat, in cakes or blanc-
mange-the cheapest food il often the nost
rholesome. A judicious use of these, properly

cooked, wvill reduce the quarter's expenditure and
leave a balance for oUd scores; repent the operation
every quarter until there is a clean balance slieer.
If "One in Need" bas a prudent wifo let himu trust
lier; next, make a proper reserve as a saviug out of
blis incarnae, tien (livido tue ronliaindler ilido tilts'-
two parts an gie lis wite a eki allo.waîce,
and until the cash systen is reached, procuru a
wVeekly nllowance of go(ls and never exceed it.
Let your abject te honour aux11 yOur noble deter-
mination will gain yo friends. Do not go about
your Parish whining ; there is notling people lis-
like so miuchx as to hear their clergyman constantly
harpiug uponl his poverl..y. If they know you are
poor and struggling to gain an honest position thoy
ivill Ilip vot. Maks the effort, my brother, and
at the first cash breakfast Von hai- yon iwill ble8s

" A CRY FROM ALGOMA."

[To the Edulor of the Church Guardian.]

TOAIn Srn,-Will you allow me space in your
columns to make, on behalf of Algona, an appeal of
very special and urgent nature. I need at the
present moment three co-workers to join our little
band of Missionaries, and occupy seme of the
many waste places still te be found in this widely-
scattered Diocese.

Thsere are now lying at my desk, staring nie
mutely, but cloquently in the face, six several letters
and petitions from the members of the Church in
Our neighbourhood, entreating me, for their own and
their children's sake, ta send thcmn a resident cler-
gyman, and to each and aIl lias gone, to my great
grief, one and the same answer, 4I have none ta
send." This, however, is only one of several dis-
tricts longing for the ministration of our Church.
Is their longing ta be in vain1

Ilitherto the cry Tas been, (and still is, and must
be for many a year ta cone,) "More money for
Alg.ma," but louder than erer this, in tones that
refuse to be silenced, rises just nows tIse cry, "More
men." But they must e "Men"-young nien, if
possible, in their prime-men who can eat anything
and sleep anywhere-muen of ready resource, whoe
can wield an axe, or wear a snæv shoe, or groom
and harness, and ride or drive a horse, or confront
any ether of the multiplied contingencies incident
ta missionary life-men, still more, of tact and
judgmsent, possessing enough of sanctified common
sense not te alienate a parishionor's confidence and
affection for sake of saune petty theological pecu-
liarity, or non-essential whim-men still further.
qualified intellectually te commend the truth to the

sinds ai lhe shrewd, clear-headed, and in many
cases, Wreil educateti settlers in tue îsi]ds ai Aigaxna
-men, most of al], Who, with the love of Christ ia-
their heairts as their impelling motive power, and
the simple Gospel of Christ on their lips as their
soiitary weapon, and the coming of the Kingdom of
Christ as their ail absorbing aim, are prepared to
"endure aridness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ,"
ant like the great r issionary Apostie, content ta
wait for theirfst/ revard teniw "Ébat day. g

This la the. stamp cf inen ire riectinl Algauna,

are there not three or four such te be found in the
Church of England in Canada, who, even as they
read, can, liko Peter of old, have the spirit saying
within them, "arise and go vith them, doubtiag
nothing?"

Hoping and prayifng for a speedy response to my
appeal, I remain, dear Mr, Editur,

Yours faithfully,
E. ALoGoA.

t r -

BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c.

The October number of that very admirable
Quarterly, TÂeAmerican Chul-cA R vicw has been
received, and its contents are, as usual, most valua-
ble. "Liturgical Revision," by Bishop Young, of
Florida, one of the Comnimittee appointed by the
last General Convention on "Liturgical ]nrich-
ment" is particularly interesting. lhe Bishop pro-
fesses to speak only for bimself, and thus States bis
position. "In the judgment of the writer, the first
and paramount duty of this eommittee is to aim» at
the restoration of the Eucharistic office ta its nor-
mal place in the services of the Church, as the
principal act of worship on the Lord's Day. From
this place, which i bas ever occupied since the
first establishment of the Church by Our Lord and
His Apostles, down to the Reformation in the six-
teenth centuiy, à bas been virtually, as a matter of
fact, thrust aside by the undue relative prominence
which, since that period, has been given to Morn-
ing Prayer." 'lhe whole article is able and admira-
ble in its tone and treatnent of the subject, and
occupies over fifty-six pages of the Revécm. An
article on "The Oriental Church,' by the Princess
Dora d'Istria of Italy, is a valuable contribution.
The articles,'indeed, are ail of particular inteuest
and value, and arc.-"Sources and Sanctions of
American Church Law,' by Hill Burgwin, Esq.
"The Christian Revelation, Christian ''heology
and Philosophy : Their mutual connections amd
thcir relative authority," by Rev. W. W. Newton,
M. A. "The Epicurianisnm of Horace,' by Rev.
Philo W. Spragge, M A. "The Pseudo Isidorian
Decretals," by Rev. A. A. Tlenton, M. A. "''lie
Reformation, froin the death of King Gustavus to
the Accession of John," by Rev. C. Buitler, D. D.
"William Lloyd Garrison and Emancipation,' by
Rev. B. D. Babbitt, and a long st of Literar
Notices. The Publislers announce tiat the one
dollar edition ivill be discontinued, and that the
Retiew lias been reduced froin $4 ta 32 a ycar,
bringing it within reach of the poorest of the clergy
Two dolars could scarcely be laid out te better
advantage, and we strongly recornmend the clergy
ta siubscribe for it. Address "Anierican Church
Review Association, New York.,"

'' LI." Sermons for Parochial Missions, by the Rev.
Joseph Cross, D.D., L..D. New York: hos.
\ hitHaker ; Halifax : McGregor & Knight- ]'rice,

1\e bave liere twenty-two sermons, upon weil
chosen subjects, Churchly in tone, earnest and
practical, and of convenient length for ordinary
preaching. Dr. Cross possesses the rare gift of
putting old truths in the freshest and most popular
manner, and yet never sacrificing sobriety of ]an-
gunge, and doctrine teaching, to the desire to please
his lcarers. This volume of sermons is one of
the very best we have recently met with for the
Lay Reader, or for family reading.

PERsoNAr.1TY: Ifuman and Divine. Rev. W. W. Ohssen,
S.. D. Thomas 'Yhittaker, New York-. Price, 75 ets.

We are indebted te the Publishers as above for
this extremely welI written and interesting littie
book. It is not often that one gets suclh a subject
put so clearly and simply, and yet so thoroughiy
and in se small a space as the author bas succeeded
in doing. The conintonly received ileories as to
the origin of all thiugs, are considered with much
clcarness and acuteness of thought. Absft-c/ arl
on the ane side. and n Personal Sufpremi' Spirit on
the other, represent the two opposing v aews; and the
author proceeds to discuss thie question, "Is the
power by which the universe has been formed.
and is upheld, Abstract Lawo or a J'ersona/4encq.
And in sustaining the Christian doctrine Of a PER-
SONA. Go», of a TRiNiTY iN UNv, ar the Al-
mighty First Cause and constant Personal Ruler
and Governor of the Universe, the author lias
written most forcibly and convincingly, and we are

able warmly to recommend his argument to any
who wish for a clear understanding of Ile Christian
idea of the relation of the Infinite ta the finite.

The current number of Tte American Antigua-
rian and Oriental Jou-nal is to hand from the
Publishers, Messrs. Jamieson & Morse, Chicago,
U. 8 A., and contains a number of original articles
of the hiighest order, such as can usually only be
found in the proceedings of iearned and scientific
societfes, so that it is of especial value, and should
be subscribed for by ail who are interested in anti-
quarian researcbes. The table of contents for Oc-
tober is as fallows. Frontispiece-Epictetus ;
Native Races of Columbia, S A.; The Cubit of
the Ancients; Palæolithic Man in America;
Plhoneties of the Kayone Language ; The Sister and
IBrother, an loia Tradition ; Antiquities of Nicara-
gua, Origin of the Palenque Builders ; The Origin
of the Architectural Orders ; Keltiberian Inscrip-
tions in Spain ; Correspondence, Editorial, Lin-
guistic Notes. Recent Intelligence, Gencral Re-
view, Book Review. The price is $5 a year for
four quarterly numbers.

The August number of 1Wi/frcd's ilficrocosmi
began the Second Volume of what had hitherto
been a Religio-Scientific Monthly newspaper, but
.viich became then a magazine of thirty-wo pages,
devoted to the Discoveries, Theories, and Investi-
gations of Modern Science, in their bearing upon
the religious thought of the age. The editor and
proprietor is A. Wilford Hall, Pli. D., who has
w'on a high place as the champion of orthodoxy
against Huxley, Darwin, and others, who have
strained the doctrine of Evolution beyond its
Christian limits. The magazine lias among its con-
tributors a very large number of able Soientists
and Theologiaus, whose contributions have been
uf great practical value iii upholding and defending
the tenets of the Christian Religion. We have
just received the November number which contains
a large anount of very valiable reading of a kind
not found in any otiier periodinal known te us.
Telic price is one dollar a year. Hall & Co., New
Vork.

"A DvorloLNAI. LitE or ouit LOan AND SAvbouR JEsus
Cuirsi," by the Rev. Edw-ard L. Cutts, R.A., London,
S. P. C. K. Ne Ycor: E. & J. 1. Young & Co
Price $ 1.50.

This is one of the many excellent works issued
by that nole Church Book and Tract Society
whbich bas provided Churchien with books of de-
votion and helps to a better understanding of
Gon's W%'ord, and also weapons wherewith te meet
ev-ery attack of opponents of the Faith. The
author vho is weil known for his previous ad-
mirable works says in the preface, "What the
iwriter lias proposed to himself in this wcrk is, not
a detailed narrative of ail that our Blessed Lord
did and said, so much as a series of studies of His
Person, Character and Work. The endeavour bas
been made to impress vividly au the reader's mind
that Jesus was a real historical persan human in
character and natural in life; and at the saine time
never te suffer him ta lose sight of the great truth
that Jetus was very Goi, and to cal] attention te
the relations of the two Natures in the one Person
of the Christ." The plan proposed bas been
faithfully executed, and the book will help te draw
hearts more closely ta the Person of their Lord
whose character and work are here so lovingly
depictec.

"onHERs o PrrY AND OTHER TALES OF BEASTS AXND
MEN," by. Il. Ewing, London, S. P. C. K., and E.
and .. il. Vansng & Co., New York. Price 75cts.

W;re have seldom read a book of its kind more
charming than this collection of tales, sone of
which are worthy of Hans Andersen himself. The
Hens of Hencastle, which is a translation from the
German of Vicior Blütgen will be the deliglht of
clildren, vhile grown people iwill read it with
scarcely les% pleasure. The Sequel, "Flaps,' is
original, and was written, as the authoress says,
because the ending of the Hens of Hencastle
seemed te lier imperfect, and the charming charac-
ter of "Flaps," the old watch dog, deserved that iwe
should know lis future fortunes. " Brothers of
Pity," with which the volumn opens. is most unique,
and at the sane time delightfully natural.
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Family Department.

MOIRITURUS.

BY TUF LArE REV. J. FnEirc (kau.

It is a little thing te die,
To lose nne's breath soie morn,

And lay this earthly casket by,
Of ail ite splendor shorn.

And one -with tender bands shall close
With care the vacant eyes,

And one shall plant a simple rose
Where sadi remembrance lies.

And one shall raise a marble stone
With letters fair to sec,

"Death slew not this true heart alone,
His arrows rurdered me."

"NOT MY WAY.'

A TA LE.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M. B.

[Continued I
Squire Carruthers and Nehile had not been leas

favourably impressed by Mr. Rary than hai been
Sybil. The Squire iad fully explainei the po-
sition of affairs and found him perfectly and un-
reservedly willing te hold the living for Percy
Barriugton. "The fact is," he 1ad said te 3fr.
Carruthers, wifh a smrtile whicih vonderfurlly bright-
ened his face, "it is soimething te looI forward t.o
te know that a you-ng man, in the strength of Iris
manhoud, good snd true, will b ready to take ip
the work whici, after all, I should not bh able, iu
all probability, to continue beyond a few years."
"I trust you may Iave mlany years before yo,"
said the Squire warnily. "Our climate is ieualthr-
ful and mild and unay do wonders for you." With
regard te the Rectory too, Mr. Ray muost gladly
acquiesced in the plan thrat \rs. Barrington and
Sybil shouli remain in undisturbed possession.
"I should be lost in sucli a large empty house ie
said, and T have quite fallen in love with the
farni house by the yew-trees, wlere I fid tley
eau give me tiwo charming roois and, judging
from what 1 saw of the bnnie farmiier's iwife, will
take goed care of nie. I could w-ish for nothiîng
better." All thon was satisfactorily arranged, and
Mr. R-ay was soon established at "the Yews."
Some cases of books and other scanty belongings
had arrived front the North and served te remuind
him of the cheerless henue whicl, notwithstandinig,
he huadi se long inhabited and left with suci keen -

regret, but with which bis old-farshioned, sunny
parlour at the Yaws forrmed a mnost attractive con-
trast. lis landlady, rosy-facel antd kindly Mrs.
Perley, could not do enough for lier lodger and
confidently hoped that the delicious milk, tic
new-laid eggs, the golden butter and other dainties
wmhich she bountiftilly supplied would in time as '
she expressed it "fill out the hollows in his cieeks."

In a brief space of time every man, woman and a
child in the parish of Lengmoor were known te
the 'new parson,' and the barrier which sone had
unconsciously raised in their hcarts against him c
had been completely broken down. Bven the t
black sheep, for Longmoor hai its black sleep, s
who w-ould fain bave escaped the slrepierd's ob- h
servant oye, scon found thiat they had been taken g
note of and that an influence was being broughit f
te hear upon them which cv-en the late Rector h
with aill bis patient and kindly efforts for their )
good had not exerted. For Stepien Ray's whole d
work hitherto iad lain anong those whe froi the C
nature of the temptations te which they were ex- S
posed neoeded constant, unw-earied superivision and I
control, and bosidea being remarkable for a strength I
of purpose equalled only by Iris devotion to his a
work, there iras somnething strangely nagnetie i
about tis men which if was not easy te resist. t
Sybil Barrington was not slow in discovering that c
lie who hai entered into her father's labours w-as i
il no way his inferior in ability or zoal, but even f
lier loving heart could not e wounded by the t

eonsoiousess of fli gap beîng fid se8 suiL If
w-as ail as he ivouid ]lave mid, sIre ssid f0 hersclf,
and there was no likelihood of that beloved and
venerated naine being son forgotten, for Stephren
Ray worked, as it were, as tie representative of
iiim whio, being dead, yet spoe by the lips of his

successor. . It w-as well toc that when Perey
slould enter upon the charge of tie parislh shie
shrould be encouraged by finding that it had in io

way retrograded since his father's death-hc would
be the mor stinulated lin his wirk. Thcre w-as a
giow cf tander pride in Sybil's heart wlien she
thought of Perey. What a -noble fellow he was,
how generous, how elver, iow balndsome Noue
of the youîng mon wliorn she knew could compare
with him, except indeed JoThn Carrutiers-in
soine points. Tiere was no one quite liko John,
she acknuowiledged te ierself. iIad net .ler father
sometimes said ie wisbed Percy resembled lîhnn

more in strength of claracteri But it was Percy's
high.spirits and boyish brigltness which he had
somretimes perhaps nrisundcrstood. Ah ! denr boy,
who could doubt Iris depth of feeling after the
intensity of grief he had shown af his fatier's
deati ! Percy was his notler's idol; sie w-as not
a womuan of wide affections-her's w-as a placid,
perhaps somewhat selfishi, disposition really forn-
ing a greant contrast, thlougI hoth w-ere unconsciouîs
of it, te the strong and fervid nature of lier ]is-
band whoI Sybil greatly r-esemled. 'l'i real
passion of Mrs. Barrington's life iwas lier love for
lier son in whoin shie could see no llaw, no wieak-
ness. And indeed Perey Barrington was a son cf'
whon any inother w-onuld have been proud. il-
Ieriting to the full iris nmoiher's rariikable beaurty
and grace of person, kinid-iearted tu a fuilt and
possessing all the attractions of itaineil which
tend te irakre a boy patted and a iman pupuîlar.
Mu[s. lharrington's secret ambitian for Paery lad
not lain in the sanme direction as her hurîrm's,
but Iris stronger will often made ler's yield wiith-
out a struggle, and lie had nover surspectod that a
clergyman's life was net what sire wouil liave
chosen for the son w-hotm she considered worthy
to taie a leading place amnong his fellows. Sie
consoled ierself however in lier day-dreams about
lier boy by inugining the tinic wlien la vould
have risel tU onle of thre high places in the Churci-lr.
And now that lier hrusband hail been so suddienly
reuoved it seeied providential she thouglht tuat
Percy should liave fallen in witi his father's
wislhes.

CHIJPTER rH.

Alng tIre glorious 'lina wa' of 'r-im on
one Of tlie last evenings in October Perc Par
rington and Join Carrutîhers wiere pacing Side by
side. The suii had just set, and a crinisoi glow
lingered round the great gnarled trunks of the
trees and deopened the colour of the dead leaves
whichî yet cling to the branches. In the distance
of the noble vista, a few other strollers i cap

ind gown mighf have been seen.
"I Iad a letter from Nell to-day," said John

Carrutlhers, "and, by the bye, there w-as a nessage
or yo. Od Flo, ber gray-houtud, is dead and

NeIl is mourning over her, and wants you te try
aid find lier anotier that w-e can takre diown with c
us at Christmas." "Poor Nell," said lory syn- t
pathetically, "sIre was se fond of Fii,-tilier of r
ourse I shall hut one up for lier and iegin to a
rain it at once. Iow is the Squire and Iad they I
een Sybil or the mater lately'?" "Ny father's (
calth is a good deal shakei I fear," repliedl Joh1dn 1
ravely. "I have beon thinking of rnuing downur i
or a day or two; I don't like what Neli says abouit a
limi, althoughr sire seem»s te feel no alaru herself. d
Your mother and Sybil Iad buth beeu over the I
ay before." "J s/ou/d run down in yourr place, i
:arrruthers, it will cheer tihe old gent lemrra» up te I
ce you. My love te all reiemuber, and tell Nell f
shall be sure to bring her a dog at Cluristmias." a
And shall i tell Sybil you arc bard at wori 1" p
sked John caralessly, but witi a, q1uik, question- r
ng glance. "I have seen so little of you lately il
hat I cannot mtake any personal reîort." "O T
ertainly," laughed Percy, "tell lier I ami qualify- e

ng as rapidily as possible to be her father con- fi
essor, but seriously Carruthers, I have donc more il
his terni than in any previous one." 'I am glat c

te hecar it," said John, l"noblesse oblige, cid folcw,
and fli son of Ig iarrington ought te aira

(To be continued.)

THOUGHTS FOR TiE TWENTY.FOURTH
SUNDAY AFFER TRINITY.

XXIV.

".Daughier be of good coifort."
Every saying wlicr fell fron the lips of .Jesus

was spokan for nil tinte, for human nature is tli
saine now as wlion He walked among mon, and
will be till tho end. Now, as lien, there are meck
souls timidly ycarning but to touch the hem of
1is garient aiong tie throng and press of this

crowded lif'. Amonig the mnany wiho seei to fol-
low Hlim, w-ho are called by lis Name, but whose
learts are so full of engrossing cares and pleasures
that there is little recu for Hlim, there are s-one
w-ho, like tue w-Qomin iiin this Gospel, consciols of
thie disease of sin which is sapping their life,
conscious that this wocrid ca never satisfy their
hcart's hunger, are longing wNith an unspeakable
longing te be near Him, te feel His Presence. 'l'o
such, Hfe says, as te the poor distressed being wlio
huimîbly followed Ilm and touched the iem of Iris
garment, "Be rf good comfroiut." She had said, "If
1 illay but touchi Ilis garnient i shall e hriole."
And ch how wonirons -was the puwer of that
toucli ; it w-as the touch of faith ; faith the sane
in its effects for ever. It ias the touch of faith
w-hich Jesus discerned aud acknowledged ; that
compelling power, if w-e may se speak, which brings
Him to tie souls of mnie. fliut Jesus turneCI Himîr
about, and wheu le saw hier He said, "Uaughter
lie of good comnfor, tihy faithi iath made The e
whole." Se does lie now ; the yearninig souil
craves but te touch lis garient, and He bestows
tie fulness of His grace. From the Ileaven cf
Heavens le bends clown, and tho voice of Mis
Spirit speiks, "Be of good comnfort." Wlat glor-
ions words te be spoken te tlie souil ; thoy mean
tiht tle pover- of sin is broke», that the pains ant

leasures of life cau no longer sway us this way
and tliat, fretting away our better selves; they inean
that peace and harimiony shal take the place of
disquiet and discord ; tliat a foretaste of Heavi
shall be ours liere anid the IIALITY Ours ]heieafter-.

And there are none wlose iearts rainly seel
Him. ihe more conscious of their ow-n rîruworthi-
ness, tir ow'n bitter need of 1Hi, the more cer-
tain are thley of a respoise. They put forth
tremirtîng hainds to touchi but the hem of Iis gar-
ment., and lie turnis tire bilsssed lrightness of His
face upon3 themru, saying, "Be of good comfort, thy
faith hath meade tiee w'hole."

Ir is not what people eat, but what they digest,
that makes thema strong. It is not what they profess,
but -what they practice, that nakes them righteous.

A very large proportion of the children and
yoeuh of thie Churet do not give decided evidenîce
of piety. NotwitLstanding lhe speciarl agencies for
heir instruction, a painfully large number do not
make a confession of Christ wheu they come te the
ge at which we expect them te do se. This is
argely due te their constant contaût with the
Ieadengin influences of a busy secular life, and the
positively irreligious forces which enter se much
mio social life. But imust be confossed that it is
ften due, in no inconsiderable legrea, te the in-
ifference of parents and even of muinisters.
tRgarding th reitgious life- too uwîch from the
mtellectual standpoit, lookirg at it tee much as a
octrinal faithl rather thain a life growing out of
alith lu the Lord Jesus, thora is not the prope-
ttention to mould the life iii a deop religious ex-
erience. There is a failure ta comprehend te
elation of this early experience to later lite, sud
s suprene importance as giving eharacter te if.
here is indeed a strong latent pre.judice againaf
arly piety, as giving a sobriety unbecoming the
eedom of youthful life, and as inconsistent witl
re developînont. cf a strcng,. independent, manly
haracter. Under this feeling, and a general con-.0
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fidence that all ivill turn out ell, children are left
ta grow up with but little effort ta develop in- theim
dieep conviction of truth, and poitive piety te-
wards Goi).

lit need net be saisd tiat this is directly opposeid
to Gon's mnethoIs Of grace. He eXpr1CSLeS the
strongest desire for carly piety. Hie hais malde pro-
vision for the careful nurnre of children in lis
feair. He girves fis blessing upon those who front
their childhood cal upon fis nani aund wall in
1 lis rays. lie works for iimoediate resuilts, and

whila the lifr is a grotih, first the blades, then Lte
stalks, then the full corn. yet He desires the ripe
grain just as soon as i cai grow. The grace of
Goo ls not given that in older years iwe iay
begin to serve Rim, but that planted in His courts
ire may bear fruit fromn childhood ta old age.-Our
Church Paper.

CHIUSTIANITY AND BUSINESS.

Diligence in business say be a means of grace.
Faruestness la a lawful calling-good mon som±e-
times call it worldliness. It is not that, if tic
man's Christianity is naking him carnest. If that
go with hita lito his toil, inspiing him wiVth ex-
alted motive, ho cannot lfail to be enrnest. Ani
instead of his business being a linudrance te his
piety, le will finîd it a helli, aid as goed ass lrayer.
Fo ta work iii one's appointtc splera, and with
right motive, is ta be relîgious ; ta dlo a religious
thing, is as religious as to pray.

Genius i-s a good thing, but industry is a better
thing. The pitldders in tise eud are the uin of
achieveniont. The chureh is not a sponge. Clhris-
flans are not pensioners. Piety is flot sentiment.
Life ii a battl. Religion is business ; aid a fiirst-
rate Christian need 1ot be a fifth-rate ian of busi-
ness.

Cet. rich if yo will. In so doing, vou iake
great risks. ut Christianitv <oes net say te anIy
man, you mnust be worths oniy- so moucI ; extnid
vour business only sa far. IL says, use your
riches for tho glory of Go» ; lot ileim he set loosely
ontside of yo, while the Christ is inside rognant
and worshipped. If they once usurp bis place woe
to you ! And vo cau tell wiether the have
yo3ur Lord's place or not. Any milan eau 'ssil>y de-
cide whether his business is being clone in tie
naine of the Lord Jesus. If it unfit's him for
devotioi, keeps lim o ut Of his closet, Leaves hint
110 tinte for prayer, thrusts itself iito lis lionrs of
worship ; if it secularize him se that his religion
becones inîtrusive, w-henever it poe, into his sr-,
the office, ie shop, the countinsg rooi, on a wenlk
day, and ho shoi tie door Lu it with a ''egone
away with -ou! You hlong to Suinday ;" i it
burden him witih caris and anxieties if it makes
lim hard, grasping, close fisteid, reliuctant at out-
go es and eager for incomes, quiek for furtlier in-
vcstment iustocks and esaties, buit slowand doubt-
fui about investmnents where the Lord is seenriti--
thon Christianity bas littIe ta do with tihe business
and little to do with him. If le enlarge his busi-
noss by corrupting his religion, anti sweil lis iii-
cone by starring his soutl, tho balance sheet will
be wocfully against him in the final relconing.

SELF-SACRIFICE.

The enthusiasm of genitus has been like the
rainbow, made out ef mingled tears and surshin .
and the true order of nobihity among Men has
been composed of those unselfish natures whuse
love laid lfe as a daily sacrifice on the altar. If
we examine the eleventh chapter of Hebirews, and
freon that down threugh ail the peerage of noble
sous who have adorined humanity, and "of whoim
the world was not worthy," ive shall find that each
one had received te fiery baptisni of self-sacriflce
as prelimiary ta their exaltatin.

It may be a mystery to us, that the most princely
lives must bc immolated for the sakie of others, but
that it is tle "smore excellent way,," and that ii
tends to ennoble mankind, is assured by the fact
that Christianity itself, the inspiration and the hope
of the worlmd, is a religion of 'eIf-îbnegation. It-
symbul is a cross, and it< testinony is that oihl
theywlo yield up their lives for others shais "fssd
tnemn."-G. I. -Eerst.

THE FRUITS OF FAITH.

The story of the "nobleman whose son was sick
at Capernaum," which St. John alone of the Evan-
gelists relates, awakens our human sympathies,
while it stirs within us a feeling of awe and thank-
fuluess at the thoughr of our Saviour's Divine
Power exercised in ansver ta a suppliant's prayer.
It should move us, too, to a holy emulation of that
faiti which, in the absence of any v;sible token,
put a peifect reliance in the promise of the Lord.

This man, in his dire need, had come to Jesus,
believing tiat He possessed the power ta save his
soi's life, but it was some visible tangible action
on the part of this wondrous Being that he antici-
pated. Jesus saw and tested his faith W'hen the
nobleman first besought His aid He answered:
"Except ye see signs ànd wonders ye wvill not be-
lieve." Then cane the passionate pleading: "Sir
come down ere my clild die." Then said Jesus,
"Go thy way, thy son liveti."' And the suppli-
ant's faith. which seens ta have been wondrously
strengthened and enlightened, wvas then fully shown.
"Tne man believed the word which Jesus had
spoken ta him and went bis way." His errand had
seemingly been a fruitless one; he had imiplored
the Master to go clown to bis bouse ta heal his
child, and instcad of a practical proof of His power
le gives him only words-words which, ta an un-

believer, would secm but an idle mockery of the
truIh. For lad not this father's beloved one lain
even at the point of death ? and now he is told,
"Go thy -way, thy son liveth." Do we realize how
strong thizt faith must have been which believed
and ubeyeç ? le had come fill of intense and
most painful longing ; he went in the calm assur-
ance of relief. The homcward journey trust to
him have been )rightencd by the glad anticipation
of seeing his chid restored to hhîn, and the ligbt of
faitli within ivs soil miust have filled him wath a
nev antd deeper joy. He is one of the many
that Gou's Word tells us of from whom WC may
learn in deep humility.

Did cie possess such faith in the mercy and
poiver of GOn, how would our trials be lightened
and though Our prayers might not be answered as
we would, we should hold with glad certainty to the
thought that Goo in His own good timie ivould
grant their best falfilment

A vEîR significant utterance wvas that matie by
James Tracy, wvho was executed for murder a(
Chicago just before he was Jung. Hu
had all along protested his unocence, and su a com-
nunication rhich he ivrote out for a reporter lie
said: "1 feel satisfiud that if mny past record hail
been sputIess I cou d never have been convicted.
I du nol believe any man who lias known the life of
virtue cai ever be contenuted with a life of vice,
lie farmer whli hns spent his life on his farm. never

seeing more of thc wou Id than rte road to market or
mare ofsociety than the village congregation, is
happier than the 'sport" who gets his money easily
but questionably and secs society in its wildest dis-
sipadon. The laborer never feels his work as does
the mnan vho maktes his living by ' the simple turn

f the wrist.' i sincerely hope thsat my fate and these
wurds mnay prove a warning to young men who are
cheaiing themselves with the idea that there can be
any peace, happiness or prosperity in a crooked
life,"

HiABI l'S.

Boys, did you ever think much about habits-
gooal habits, bad habits, and every other kind uf

abits? If nlot, Low- is the time to cornmence.
Habit grows just as it is cuiivated, ]et it be good
or bad, with the exception that cvil habits are
more easily matured, fron the fact that the dis
position is more inclined tu evil than to gooîd.
This root of habit is found rnaking its way throngh
the disposition of tle true and nl)Ie boy and girl,
litle at a tirne, seeinigly in feir of losing its fout-
ing- Incl by inch it t-eels ils wray, while the inno.
cent.boy or girl is suspecting no harn-fnally it
secures a strong footin, and then through tlie
taste or appesîte ispers. I lie ou; yua arc-
mine; extract youirscif if >ous can. Thus the livs
of maniy truc and noble mcn and wumen have
been destroyed.

A TREE VS KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT.

very boy and every -girl understands this. Wc
never axpect to find apples growing on hickory
trocs, or pears and peaches langing fron the bouglis
of the birch or naple trees. Sa it is with every
fruit, every floier, and aven every leaf. They ara
ta hi found on te troas, or the shrubs, or the
ibshes, or the vinas ta w-hici they belong. Whoa

evtr saw a beautiful roase growina out-of a field
cabhage, or a big pumnpkin coming froma a cherry
troc blossom i

All children, and grown people too,understand
these things, and thora is not much need of making
any mii istakes. Now, we wish that overy boy and
every girl would understand that -ho or slhe is just
like these trces, or shrubs, or plants, or bushes, or
vines. No boy ou girl cau he all of theae, but eaca
can be and is soine one of then. What ! exclaimus
one boy, ani I a guarly sour apple trea î Ycs, you
arc, if you bring forth gnarly sour apples. And
thsat other boy over there is a miserable persinmîon
truc just so long as he brings forth nothing but
wretched, psîeccry persinions. And that girl
ovxer yonder is a regilar thorn bush, pretty enough
te look at front a distance, but full of thorns and
prickers when you comne too near.

But, fortunatelv, there are a great many boys
aud girls who briug forth delicius fruit, as oll as
beautiful Ilowers. We love ta look at thein, and
we love te have thein about. They make cvery
hate and every place charmning. Only don't lut

nsy boy or girl think it is eugh just ta bring
forth leaves. Think of the fig tree thit lad noth-
intg but leaves on it. We would almiost rather
have you bring forti pig iiiuts or crab apples, thai
ne fruit at all. But rentember you will all ba
k-iown by the fruit yon bear.-Parüh Visi/or.

IEARLIE'S GOLD IOLLAR.

IL iras Clarlie's birliday. His father gave lim
a gold dollar lor bis owu.

"Wht will you do vith it " asked Bort.
"I1 doni't kosadCharlie.
".Buy candy," aeid Bort; "I would if it -were

]ainle."
1n the afte-noon Charlie went to town with

papa.
i wanit te spend tay dollair," saidi he, "but T

dlon't know wiat te buy."
Just thon they passed a llorist's, ani Charlie

cillecd out, "Let's stop, papa. I want seortie violets
and a rosebutd."

Papa stoppei, and got themt. Then lie boght
80on oranges, a couple of linons, some caudy, ani
hial a dozei little seed-cakes.

"Nor let uts get a doll, a pretty ane -wvith blute
eyes, papa, and a picture-book," said Charlie.

"What are you going ta do with thent 1" asked
his father.

"You'll se," said Charlie.
By-and-bsy they came te a little old house.

Charlie stoppel and wanted ta go in, A little girl
lived liere rho was very sick. She was one of
Charlie's school-niates. le gave ber the flowers
and an orange. H oi happy they made lier I

"Now I shall have something to look at all day
long," said said.

At the next house was a poar little lame boy.
Charlie gave hini the pretty picture-book, and ho
clapped his hands for joy. Then Charlie gave
iis a leronit, f'o sorioe Ilmunade, a big orange, and

soie cand'. Little Jamie w-as ver>y happy.
A little girl who lad never had ne got the

pretUy bue-uyed doll. Charlie gave the cakes and
the rest of tise candy to two little ragged boys in
the street. Then ho w-ent home.

"Whit did you buy ?" asked Bert.
"Oh, nothing for tmyself, but I an se happy I

i never hsad suclh a good tinte in my life," said
Charlie.

"iat was because you niada a good time for
otera-.-, may boy," added bis papa.-Eliza M.
Shiermian.

T'F E flowers of Christian eracts grow only under
the shadow of the cross, anJ the root of them all
is humility.
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